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PROCEEDINGS 
TODAY IN HOUSE

MANY RKtOLUTIONS AND BILLS 
INTRODUCED IN LOWER 

HOUSE TODAY

RECESS UNTIL MONDIY
Savaral R«Mlution« Pr«Mntkd Today 

g  Par Amandmonta Vo Conatl- 
tuUoa

Vy AMorUted P m a.
. Washlncton, April IQ.—Today's
procaadlnga in the House wars char- 
actarisad by tha introduction of a 
larsa number of resolutions. Tha 
House adjourned at noon until noon 
Monday. The Senate was not In 
Sion. .The SonaK'-|iiinnce ro;ii.i itiee 
and the l||^se \^ays uiid Meami com
mittee b / li their dally aessluns.

Tbe Allowing were the day's pro-
caadlMs In the House: __

presantativa Mann Introduced a 
MlK prorlding for a tariff board of 

ra mambais. Ha alto Introduced a 
.aaolutlon M  a constitutional amend- 

,  ̂ment for the direct election of tbe 
President and limiting tbe tenure of 
the executive to a tingle term of 
■even yeara.

Repreaentative Bartholdt introduc
ed a reaolution for an amendment to 
lln lt the Prealdent'a tenure of office 
^  two four year' terms.

RepresentsUve Neeley Introduced a 
reaolution for a constitutional amend
ment for tbe popular election of 
United States district Judges, elec
tions to be held every six years.

Rnpresentative Bartholdt introduc
ed a resolution for tbe appointment

__of a commlaalon to fix the boundaries
o f all North and South American ns- 
tiona.

Representative Clark introduced a 
— resulutlon for a apeetal  cunimlttee to 

conaider appointments to Uie legisla 
tive and executive cominltteea.

Representative Aiiatin Introduced a 
resolution for an invastigation of an 
alleged tobacco pool at Handeraon. 
Kentucky. -

Representative I.obesk Introduced a 
reaolution (Rtthodilsg the President 
tno Invite the nettone of the world 
u  perUcIpete in e naval parade at 
the opening nt the Pmnnma Canal.

RepreaenUtiva Taylor introduced a 
bill for«a Lincoln memorial highway 
from Boston to Baa Francisco.,

ReQresenUttve Murdock introduced 
n' bill providing for tbe labeling of 
clothing' and textiles and to make 
t^ lr  misbranding a misdemeanor. 
^■prdsenUtive Palmer Introduced 
a blit to permit National banks to 
loan money on real hstate not to ex
ceed fifty per cent of their combined 
eurplue end capitel.

The Progreaalves today elected 
RepreaentaUve Kelly of Pennsylvania 
for meraberahip in the House rules

___committee replacing Representative
-Chandler who declined to serve-

' Railway Business For January. 
The mild weather that prevailed 

throughout tbe United BUtee during 
January and the good condition of 
bualneea in gonaral caused the re
turns of the railways to show large 
iacrpsaes o r n  January of 191S. s 
month that was characterised by sev
ere weather impeding railway opera
tion. Operating Income for each 
mile'of line avera i^  97.(6 for each 
day in January, 1^3. This average 
for January, 191t..^aa $5.09.

The corresponding avsrage per mile 
por day for the last BscsT year 9 .̂(2 
for the seven months of tbe currffhj 
fiscal year 9n.35.r Comparison with 
tMM longer periods averages'the‘ef- 

/ fef? of fluctuations of the w«*ther 
and shows that laat January as 'usual 
ws srelativsiy s .poor month for rall- 
wsy traffic.

The fact that this operation income 
per mile" per day average 912.13 In 
November, 910-18 In I>M;ember, and 
97.88 In January shows that as usual 
this was a month during which traf
fic dImIntahCd. . . ^

Operating iacome Is the amount, a( 
ter the payment of operaTTng ex
penses and tages. available to the 
Hdlwaye for rentals, interest on 
bonds, appropriations for betterments. 
Improvements, and new construction 
sad for dividsifda. In tha aggregate 
It averaged per mile of line for the 
month 9378 for the rallvfayA of the 
east; 9324 for the railways of the 
south, and 9177 for the railways of 

—thw wswt.
These figures are from the aum- 

mary of aarnlnga sad expenses of 
stsani railways operating shout nlne- 
ty per cent of tbs mileage of the 
coiiotry, made by the Bureau of Rail
way BJconomlca from the reports of 
these arllwayt to the IntersUte 
CommerCfVCommlsslon. ,

BLACKS ANt> WHITES CAN
A  STILL MARRY IN OHIO

cRnmbus, O.. April 10.—A bill to 
prohibit awrriagee between whites 
and'awgroes and between whitea and 
CblaMe waa defeated la tbe lower 
bouse of the 8utg legislature here 
today.

RED T m  OIRECTOR 
AIDS FUKIfl SUFFERERS

Columbus. 0., April 10.—Ernest P 
Blcknell. national director of the 
Red Cross society, is direiting the 
relief work among the flood suffer
ers In this state. He Is personally 
on the ground and is seeing that 
funds are distributed to those who 
lost everything, .so as to help them 
In their moment of greatest distress. 
He went to Dayton and aaw the ac
tual conditions there. 'M r. Blcknell 
had much experience In relief work 
during the Ban .Francisco earth 
quake. I

A POST MOOTEH 
EXMMMTKHI

CUTS'a n d ,BRUISES ON FACE OF 
ROBT,'COBB'S BODY—BLOOD 

Cl o t b  u n d e r  s k u l l

CARTER HEUK AT JAIL
No Date Has Bstn Sat For Examin 

ation Into the Death of WIcKItp 
Falls Attornay

No date has heen set for the exam
ining trial of Bam Carter, charged 
by affidavit with the murder of Rob
ert Cobb Jr., who died yesterday 
morning. Carter la still in Jail and 
has not employed* counsel. When 
seen Hits rourning he declined to dis
cuss the case at all, saying he would 
wait .until his preliminary hearing.

Yesterday afternoon four physicians 
made a post mortem examination of 
the attorney's body. Doctors O. R. 
Ysntia, L. Coons, R. A. Bennett and 
Everett Jones made tbe examination 
of which no official report bas been 
made at ,yet. Death waa declared to 
be due a ruptured blood vessel. The 
face was badly swollen and discol
ored and the nose^was broken r  Ibere 
were several cuts and bruises about 
the eyes and forehead. Three blood 
clots were found underneath the 
skull behind the forehead.

District Attorney Scurry has re
turned from Archer couhty, where 
district court Is in session, and Is at 
work on the- case. County* Attorney 
Boone, who is confined to> his home, 
ordered-tbe post mortem examination 
yesterday at the reiiuest of relatives 
of Carter, followlpg the latter's ar
rest Carter is only 23 years of age, 
but. is an'unusually powerful, appear
ing man.. . .  r

When seen this mqrnlng he teem
ed to be more or less affected by. bis 
position and spoke haltingly'.'' .

“ I don't want -to hay anythingr it 
might help me and again It might 
huU me;' I'll Just wait,”  he said.

SPEEDING ON U K E
ROAD MUST STOP

Constable Burns Says Rseint and 
Speeeding Must Came To An 

End

Constable Frank Bums wishes to 
OsU. Ute Attwdfln..otJiuitiroQMliius 
violations of the s|>eed laws on the 
road betwMn the city and- lAke 
Wichita. Ha says cfports hay's come 
to him that machtnea are 'being driv
en at a speed of forty and fifty miles 
an hour along this road\ especially 
on Sunday's and that there have been 
races between machines that have 
endangered not only the Uvea of tbe 
occupants but the lives of other ueerr 
of the road aa well. He saya he does 
not deelre to get apyone in trouble 
but that tbe racing and apeedlng 
mwet- stop. He intends to place 
watchers along this road to see that 
the speed laws are.respected and ac 
cideata prevented.

CAe OBOfil in 
T A U W  lEPT

SECRETARY McADOO EXTENDS 
RULE TO INCLUDE EVERY 

DIVISION AND'BUREAU

SECflETAIl]f'  IS CENSOR
MoAdoo Himself 

elrability
elf M*i>al Pass C 
of News vfpr Pu 
lication

Da

isy Amocistrd Prcaii.
Washington. April 10.—Serreti 

McAdoo's gag order today was ex
tended from ibe sseiiiant secretary 
of the treasury to whom it original
ly applied to Include every-bureau 

iMon chief of the Treasury 
partment. Under tbe secretary’s 

order nothing whatever concerning 
tbe government's business In that de
partment may become known until 
the secretary has i>aesed upon Its de
sirability for--t>ublicatk>n.

Surgeon Geaeral Blue of the pub
lic health service by this order it 
forbidden to give tbe reeults of the 
government's test of Dr. Friedmann's 
antl-tubercplosis, vascine or to warn 
tbe public ot danger pt disease or 
epidemice.* Tĥ e life saving service 
cannot glyg news ot Vesselt in dis
tress.

AH such information now must go 
first to the chief hi charge of the bu
reau in which. It originates and then 
Mr. McAdoo's office.

The treasury' Is the only depart
ment of tbe goveronient in wihcb the 
gag order has been used. Secretary 
McAdoo^s order comp^tely reverses 
the pblIFy dt hla predecesior'Former 
Secretary Veach. -<

HIGH WATER MARK
IN MEMRERSHIP

Chamber of Commerce Makee New 
Reoerd—Committee Still at 

Work

Tbe membership of the Chamber 
of Commerce today reached the high 
water mark ot its history, with a to
tal of even 400 namec on the rooster. 
The additions brought by the member
ship campaign, together with a num
ber which have been, added since 
that time, bring the total to that fig
ure. . ..

In spite of* this gecord. It Is felt 
that th m  are gtill many iiamcg' to 
be added and tbe membership com
mittee is still St work. A. fu. Huey, 
chairman of the commlttr^^ recently 
compiljed a list of a large number of 
Wichitans who are not 'members and 
efforts are now betiM made to bring 
these ’Into the organisation.

TEMPLE SECURES GRAND 
COMMANDERY M E H

M.
J. Jsffsrspn Davis New Commandar 

•of Texas-Knights ^
Ttmplar

By anoetsted Prass. ^
Corpus^Cbjlstlr Texas, April 10.— 

Teljiple ferare<t the }914 convention 
of the Grand Comms'ndry Knights 
Templar of. Texas. -The date for the 
meeting will be decided later. The 
new pjnaers elected are:  ̂ — .

(Trand Commander—J. ' Jefferson 
Dav.li, Galveston.

Deputy Copmander—George W. Ty-- 
ler. Belton.
■ Grand Oenerallbsimo—W. -G. New

by, Fort '^orth. ^
Grand Captain—Guy W. Junker. 

Beaumont.
Grand Senior Warded—R. U  Ball, 

San -Antonio. *

“  LITTLE 6IRI DIFS . . .
'  FROM INJURIES

Veil From Second Story Reeults In 
Death oT LIttls Annis Pa'', 

kins

Annie Perkins, the little girl who 
was Injured Monday bV, a fall from 
thk second story o f  tho Mnnslon Ho
tel, suceumbod to her Injuries at 
4:10 yostsrday afternoon. Her akull 
was fractured by the fall.and she 
never rgllled.

The fuderal will take plaM tomor
row afternoon from the hotel

:" ;. : ," .r ." " :lR E P IIB U I!A H S
PUN A n iC KToBIght fsK, probably frost; B 

B Friday fair and warmsr. B
♦

♦  ♦  ♦  ♦

CITY TEACHERS INSTITUTE
MEETS SATURDAY MORNING.

The City Teachers liistiwite will 
meet Saturday morning at lo o'ckM-k 
and the following program has been 
announced:

First hour—Genetic Philosopby of 
Kducatlon. History, Chapter 2U. Miss 
Hickman; Music, Chapter 31, Miss 
Raney; Dancing, Chapter 22, Miss 
Stewart; Drawing and Art. Chapter 
22, Hisa Cloud; I*hUosopby in the 
j^ollege. Chapter 22. Miss AUder;

Kindergarten and the School 
Gradea. Chapter 24 apd 2.’>, Miss 
Campbe

Second h'bHj^Tbe Coming Genera
tion. kegulahqn of Child ■ iaibor, 
Misa McGill; ITIvik Juvenile Court, 
Chapter 36, Mr. Vanls^: Reformatory 
Methods, Chapter 27. hUss Boone; 
Dependent and NeglecteuNi^htldren. 
Chapter 28, Miaa Brown.

DIPLOMATS IHDORSE 
PAGE APPOINTMERT

Waahtngion, April 10.—Interest In 
diplomatic circles here centered in 
tbe appointment of Wslthr U. Page 
as gmbaassdor to Great Britsio. Re
ports received from various sources 
and from England seemed to Indicate 
that-Mr. Page was entirely acceptable 
and was well fitted to fill the Import 
ant post without display. H was re- 
marhed that l.,ondon papers general
ly took the appointment with cordial 
feeling. Mr.- Page who will resign 
as editor of World's Work, has been 
with that publication since Its esUh- 
Itshment in 190g and a member of 
the publishing firm o t. Doubleday. 
Page A Co., the New York publish
ers, .since J899. He was born at 
Cary, N. C.. on-August 16. .1855. He 
was a jitudent at Kandolph-Mgcon 
college in Virginia from 1872 to 1878 
and a fellow at Johns Hopkins unl- 
v'eralty from 1876 to 1878. He was 
editor of-the Forum from 1890 to 1|1 
and editor of the Atlantis^.T4l5n^ly 
until 1899.

THEY CLAIM DEMOCRATIC TAR
IFF BILL WILL MEAN PRAC

TICALLY FREE TRADE

NO HEARING IN SENATE
Expected Tariff Bill Remains In Com

mittee Ofl Short Timo—Frte Su- 
.. gar Fight Prsdietsd

By Aaatx-Uted Prem 
Washington, April 10.—Tbs Sensis 

finance committee has determined 
not to bold hearings on the tariff bill. 
Many manufactuerrs* have applied to 
the committee to present arguments 
against rates pro|>Osed'ln the Under- 
w o^  bill. The Senate members, 
however, Uke the position that the 
bearings conducted by the House 
Ways and Means committee in Janu
ary were sufficient to bring, out prac
tically all'the points In the tariff bill 
that may concern the revenue fea
tures ot the measure.

t is now believed that the new 
tsrTK^ill, after it finally (eaches tbe 
SenateXFill tot remain in tba' com
mittee nm*e than ten days. . * 

Republlcsn'Wnstora are preiiaring 
for a united atUNtk on the Democrat- 
lo re^nue tariff -ohsHie ground (bat 
it not only destroys ahsorute^on to 
American Industry but tnkt Jn many 
features It is practically a trade 
blH;-',

.After a conference with Presid 
Wilson today Representative Hard- 
wlcke of Georgia, declared be would 
submit to the House Democyatlc cau
cus an amendiRent to the tariff bill 
to place sugar on the free list, March 
1, 1918, instead of three years from 
the date of the passage of the bill as 
■ow- proposed.- • ' “

He .-predicted a fight in the House 
for^-tirM sugar.

/ --------------------------- ---

PARIS RIRTH RATE 
' LOWEST SIHCE 1861

Only Ona Birth For Evsry Thirty 
Families Mortality Rata Ex- 

csssivsiy High

By A««nclatp<I Preai.
Pans. April 10.—The birth rate In 

the Ficrth cai 'tsl for T»T2 ws'"t>.c 
lowest fcr any year since 1361, tlib'e 
being only one birth for etery thirty 
families. Tb<; Infant mor*aItty wgs 
also cxcesriycly high be<n,̂  ll.l per 
thousand. Prohibitive rentals are 
said to be tbe chief cause of the lo'w 
birth rate, and overcrowding tbe 
cause of the high mortsiriy rate.

IC A R  SUFFRAGETTES' 
HEALTH IS IMPAIRED

Mies Zells Emarson, Who Was Im- 
pi'isonsd Suffersd Ntrvous

Collapse _ .

By Asseclited Press.
London,-April 10.—A physician here 

today declared that the health of 
Miaa Zella Emerson, the American 
Buffragette, was in a aerlbus condi
tion and that she is suffering from 
a nervous collapse. "She Iĝ  almost 
una|>ie to steep," he said, “and bven 
when sleeping she doee not. rest 
owing to horrible apparitions. Her 
digestive eystem ie seriously impaired 
anĉ  she id^ufferi^  2L*!!L'̂ -.GftiS.
'tSe apj^'ndtx." f  'do not care to any
more abotit this festurw”

ANNIVERSARY BONUSES
POR TELEPHONE OPERATORS.

By AssseUtwl Press.
Boston. Maks., April 1ft.—The strike 

of tbe telephone operators which has 
been threatened in Greater Boeton' 
for a week was srerted today - when 
an agreement waa reached between 
the company and the union. Instead 
of an increaae In wagea as demand
ed, tbe company will adopt a plan of 
anniversary payments'e( from' 925 to 
9100 per annum in the nature of 
bouse# 'for (aithXoI service.

MISSISSIPPI SLOWLY 
FALLING AT M m

Abeenee of Rain and Seme Bwn- 
■hine Brought New Hogs To  ̂

Workers ■ '

By Assoctatrd Press.
Mempl;is, Tenn.. April 10.—Tbe ab

sence of rain and some sunshine 
brought new holhe today to thousands 
of workers who have been watching 
tbe levees that are holding tbe 
mighty ^orrent of tbe Mlsalkslppl 
from the fields of Elsstern and.North
ern “Arkansas. These are consider
ed tbe danger points along the river 
St present. .i

This morning all the levees except 
the crevasse at Wilson ware hold- 
ing. *

The gusge at Memphis ̂ showed a 
fall of one-tenth of a foot reading 
46.5 feet. Just below Memphis a fall 
of six-tenths of a foot was retiortod.

LUMRERMEN'S MEETIRG 
' GOES TO SAN ANTONIO

George C. Vaughan, Ban Antonis, 
Elscted Froeidoitt of B ts^ Lum-

By Aiaacialed Preea ’
Beaumdat, Texas, April 10.— T̂he

Texas Lunibermen s 27th ahniial Con 
vention came to a cioae fofl%Y. San 
Antonio .was aelected aa tbe next 
place of meeting. The follftwtng offi
cers were elected:

*Freeident—Oeorge C. Vaughan, of 
San Antonio.

Vice President—John A. Quarlee of 
Fort Worth.

Vice Preeident—C. E. Walden, of 
Beaumont.

A secretary has not yet been nam 
ed. The board of directors was In 
croassd from |5 to 45.

IS AIDING ORYAN IN 
STATE DEPARTMENT

m Bnooeit Moor^
John Baasott Moor* waa recentty 

Bppointed oonnaolor of tho deport* 
moot of Btato by President Wilson. 
Mr. Moore Is e native of Delaware
g s is wen known'as n legal suthor* 

r end Is Camfliar with tha state, 
department, having' eerved there 
eeveral timee before in eerloos can* 
•cMaa. He has recently been e pro* 
faeeor of law at Columbia Univor* 
ftityj Hew York.

RETWHI VISIT BY 
M IN E U E L L S

PEOPLE OF RESORT CITY C0H,IN0 
TO WICMtTA FALLS ON BP 

CIAL TRAIN APRIL 21

PUNS FOR ENTERTAINMENT
Dinner, Trip To Factory District and 

Othsr Fsaturea Will Fill tho 
Day

, Mineral Wells cltixeiia will, on 
Monday April 21, return -(he social 
call Which Wlcbils Falls , paid them 
two weeks ago when the hew rail
road was o|>enod, and preparations 
will begin Shortly fur tbe entertain
ment of the visitors.
"  The special frain la expected to 
arrive about noun and during their 
stay here the vlaltura will l>e given 
dinner, taken to the factory addition 
In automobiles or street,, cars and 
otherwise entertained. They expect 
to come In over the Wichita Falla g  
Southern, returning by way of the 
Wichita Valley, through Seymour.

Wichitans who weift on the Min
eral Wells trip remember very pleas
antly the manner In which they were 
entertained there, and It Is felt that 
this city's entertainment of Mineral 
Wells cltlxens should Tie fully as 
complete sqd^egjt|ysble.

POPE'S CONDITION' TODAY
REPORTED MUCH IMPROVED.

, Rome. April 10.—At noon today the 
Poiie's conditjion was repoMed much 
better but he Is still very weak In 
hts heai‘t action and his tntermUteni 
pulse Is still causing anxiety. -

His physician'today iievpiltted him 
to eat an egg with some brptb 1>iit 
he was able to take it only with 
great difficulty. _

NONRESIDENTS
URGED TO JOIN

EQUALITY OF

SPEAKER AT NATIONAL CONFER. 
ENCE DECLARES THIS IS ALL 

) FARMERS ARC ASKING

F IN A N C IA L  REFORMS
Currency Laws Should be Amended

Be As to Extend Credit Facilities 
Farmsrs

By AsaocUtml rreu.
Chicago, April 10.—The last day of 

the first National cunference on 
.Marketing and Farm ^ Problems 
brought forth expressions of the real 
rinaiiclsl needs of farmers. Herbert 
Myrick of .Springfield. Maes., publish
er of several weekly fsrnt papeiw 
simke on co-ojierstiun and finsnesd. 
and said an ade<|uata financial aye* 
teiii for farming needs required Ike 
fullowliig;

(II . Whatever reform of the cur- 
rcniy system l>e enacted by Con
gress It should provide faeilltlos for 
the financing of farms and small In
dustries relatively *e<iual to the fsclll- 
ties afforded- great Industries.

(21. Such reform legislation should 
encourage saving and thrift This 
should l>e dime not by the' granting 
of siteclal privileges pr the baetowal 
of “ pap'' but by affording equal opitor- 
tuiililes In banking and exchange to 
finance themselves either through 
mortgages to banka and savings com- 
paniea or by a co-operative system 
ot credits and Idans.

JANUARY WEATHER ON
THE TENTH OF APRIL.

Wichita Falls was again very Janu
ary torhtyr' .'Sflh »  rtrtd north wtnd- 
thls morning and temlycrature only 
a few degrees. abPve freealng.- Tbe 
annual scandal, winter llngsring In 
the lap'-of spring, appears to be In 
progress.

Daring the day thgwind seemed 
lo afilft to the westwkgd and the 
tenipefaJuA) gradually moihited. Over
rents wehe considerably In evidence 
sud straw iisjs were shelved for 
while.

Frost tonight, firie and warmer to
morrow; Is the wesuh»( man's guess 
for the next 24 hours.

GANGER INCREASING ON 
LOWER MISSIASIPPI

Heavy Rains of Last Fsw Days Hava 
Addsd to Peril to 

Lsvese

f y  Aasorlalnl Preea
New Orleans, April 10.—The heavy 

rains of the last two days haverin' 
creased the danger to the Mississippi 
River levees south « t  Vicksburg. • 
These rains promise to raise the 
helghth of the water above the pr^ 
vknie high record.

A solid train load of aaventaen esfa 
ot steel piles is en routs bpre from *- 
Pittsburg to be -distributed through
out the lower MisslesIppI territory 
tor use In a new scheme for tlelng ' 
together the ends of ctrevaaaee. ITtilted 
States anglneera ‘ devised this plan 
and ft^eve \y fessible. Heretofore 
It has beenglmost Imimssible to lie 
together 'Tfie ends of breaks In the 
levees. *

Campaign To Enlist Support of All 
*. Intsrested Hare To Chamber 

- of Commerce
Non-resident property owners are 

now being ji^rged to become members 
of the ciniraber of Commerce 6nd 
letters from tbe memberahtp cort- 
mlttee are being sent out, asking 
support of the orgsnlxstion. While 
la recent yean miieh of-tire proper- 
-tyv-Hrat -■weg-fersierly . owwed 
of town people has been sold to lo- 
oal buyers, there are still many nxm- 
residont property owners, and |t Is 
felt that aa these reoetve direct and 
decided benefits from tbe work of 
tbe Chamber ,of Commerce they 
should contribute to- tbe support of 
the organisation.

Tbe resident membership of the 
(Jhiimber of Commerce is now 400. 
larger than It bas been Itr'Idtn* time. 
The non-residents include peopla in 
various parts of tbe country, some In 
Maine and some in CgHfomia. These 
am now being “ lined up” ■■ tong'dls- 
tnnee boosters far the city where 
some-of their latdrsaU are.

STATE TAX RATE 
—  MUST RE RAISED

state Warrants Must Now Go Unpaid 
From Two to Five

f Months
By Aiunclated Presa 

Austin, Texas, . April 10.—8ta(« 
Treasurer Edwards today .paid: 
“There musL-h^ an Increaae In tbe 
State tax rate.’’ The praeent' advol- 
orera rate is 10 emits for pdeh ae- 
sessed 9100 valuation. Becanse tbd' 
legislatura does hot meet nntlT In 
July 21 to make appropriations the 
meeting of tWe'-automatic State (ax 
JbasnL -wbhiii Ja..gluii)itac(J,
Jiiiy to fix the tax^iery will have to 
he poetponed utitlt August.

Mr. I Edwards said It will be 1m- 
IKMSIbfe to pay some of the State's 
warrants until from two' to five 
months after their Issue. \

The legislature at Its. session -Jtxst 
adjourned appropriated 9I.l23.tMM and 
there is '■ heary deficit in.'the tree- 
ury although 9325.000 of this appro
priation has. been paid out. Mr. Ed- 
-whrda eatimates that April warrants 
will be paid not laTer'than Jane IS; 
May warranta not later than August 
14; June warrants not inter than No
vember 9, and August wamnts not 
later than January 2ft, 1S14, ''
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W. L Douglas
The World*8 Greatest 

Maker of Union 
Made Shoes >

- a  world wido reputation for the past 33 years aa 
makers of the I)e8t $3.00, $3.50, $4.00, $4.60 and 
$5.00, union made ahadea in the wofid. The name 
and reputation is on and behind each pair of 
shoes which he makes. We, The (Jlobe, sole agents 
for the W. L. Douglas shoes, pass the guarantee to 
you, knowing its true value. W. L. Douglas shoes 
are conceded without ah equal for .style, fit, com
fort and wear.

The Globe
Clothiers and 

 ̂ Furnishers
Ohio Avenue, Corner P^ighth Street

Wichita Falls Route^
Annouric** Effective April 10

I’eeeenger Train Service between Wlciqia Falla and Newcaatle—elao 
Jackiboro ah)i. Mineral Welle, via OIney In connection with Quit, Texaa a 

' Weitern Railway Co. X

No Change of Cara
Rt-ad down Read up
i!>3U p.m. I.v  ..............Wichita Fa lla ........ . . . . .A r  I2:t>6 p.ni.
?.S1 p.m. Lv   ....... Archer City ...............  Ar 10:B* a.m.
f ' IS p.m. Ar ...........Olney . Lv 10:lt a.oi.
4;1B p.m. hv .............   Olney . . . . ____ .*._Ar 10;06'a.ilr.
R:S4 p.ln. Ar ..................  Jerni)0   Lv 9:00 a.m.
6:21 p.m. Ar ................  Jackabo^  Lv 8:09 a.m.
7:BU p.m. Ar .............  Mineral Vi’ella . . . '........  Lv 0:40 a.m.
6:00 p.m. Ar .'..............  Newcaatle ............. . Lv 9:20 a.m.

One way fare to Jackabotn, It.60, Mineral Wella, 18.46. KouBd trip to Min
eral Wella, 14.60, llmtl fto daya. .Tlpketa on aSla dally.

; ...............  . s  '*!-. ........................  _  C . L .  .PONTAINE. _______
. „  Oanerah ^aeenger Agent.-

W M ara on the high road to 
Harderwyk. one of the antall ; 
“dead citlea" oif the Zuydvr j 
Zee. It la Baturduy morn- I 
Ing and market day, Ihe | 

moat Important weekly occurrence In 
theaa environa. Market bvglna quite 
early an d jmat now be over, tor It la 
cl4iee ittSonll o'clock and we meet the 
returning atroam of peaaanta. They 
have aold all their ogga and other pro
duce, have made their purchnaca In 
town for the coming week and are now 
retarning homeward, wiitea W. J. L. 
Kiehl,. from The Hague. In thd Chica
go Daily Newa

Moat of them are on foot, but aoroe 
come driving In carta, and fn wagoua 
that are cnrloinly carved and painted 
a dark green color. Borne of theaa wag- 
ona are hood^ with either white or 
dark blue cap-llke covera. Fnfro un
derneath theae hooda peep the smiling 
faces of the peasant woihen. Every 
one givea ua a friendly nod and a 
cheerful “good morhlhg.”  The drivers 
of the vehicles that overtake ua half 
stop their team! aa they offer ns a lift 
But we do not accept the kind offers, 
for the walk la far too enjoyable this 
fine winter morning.

. Fend of Bluê  Colors.
Kvory man, woman or child we meet 

la carrying a basket, aometlmes two, 
and a few bundles. The baskets are 
all covered with kercblSfs, many of a 
dark blue ground with light blue flow
ery pattern, or blue and white check 
The bundlea, too, are all wrapi>ed In 
such cloths. Strange, thla preference. 
for dark blue, which also obtalua In 
the dress of all. these peasants. The 
woman wear black aklrta. wjtb- wide 
plaited overjackets, low at the neck, 
where they show a neck kerchief of 
spoUeas white, over which Is pinned n 
bright aearlet flowered overkercblef. 
But the long wide aprons they all wear 
and which entirely cover the skirts, 
are dark navy bins withont exception.

Grand Opening E ajl
Lake Wichita

Friday, April 11
e '

8:45 p. m. sharp
Souvenirs for Ladies and Gentlemen

Music By Katz Orchestraus-~

Gentlehien Ladies Free
Tickets on Sale Stonecipher-Smith, Palace and 

liexaU Drug Stores
Through Car Service Every Twenty-Four Minutes 

• after 7 :30 p. m. . '

WICHITA TRACTION COMPANY

%

actually met two or Fbree' girls on 
bIcycloB, with their wide aklrta, curi
ous caps, woodoii shoes aud alii*And 
they seem to get along perfuetly well 
ou their "bikes" with their wooden 
shoes; only, somehow. It seems iucon- 
gruoua and a sort of aiiachronlam to 
see such modern tbioga sa bicycles on 
Ibe old road with Us people of bygone 
ages, as It seems.

Dress of ths Men.
The men also still adhere to the 

ancient dresg. The trousers do uot 
differ much from those we see In 
south Holland, A double breasted 
waistcoat or a short black or dark 
blue jacket lined with very heavy dark 
blue - flannel arb worn with the ker
chief. In dark colors around the neck 
They also carry a gold brooch that Is 
attached to a kind of collar of white 
knitted cotton, on which are worked in 
red the name or Initials of the wear
er. These brooches are made -like 
two large buttons, more or less orna
mented with niigree, and hold the 
neck ka^hlef In place at the throat.
A black silk cap, sometimes with em
broidered border, completb the cos
tume.

Many,of these men carry fillely 
chased sUvor or old brass tobacco 
boxes, for they til cHew tobacco. “ It 
Is such a comfort," they tell dh. The 
,'oatuma described Is more or less of a 
‘Sunday dress" kind, for when st work 
nearly every man wgars a dark bins 
cotton hldtise.

The tiny boys In their dress aye ex- 
ict counterparts of the men. Borne few 
.nen we meet wear very long coats 
•nd high bats. That Is a mourning 

.'oatnme, we are told, which custom 
«qu|yea to be worn OBvSnnday and 
I’eoat days aa a mark of reapect for 
(he dead.

Fsw carry umbrellas. They are not 
.’ery necessary, here, for the clothing-  ̂
i  almost Impervious to rain. It Is so 
thick and of so satiny a sheen that the

Orrioe For . Drink Habit
TRY rr AT OUR-ffXRENkE

We are In harnHt when ws aak you 
» to give ORRINB\s trial. Ton have 

nothing to risk and^'eyerythlng lo  gain, 
for your money - win be returned if 

" after a trial y(>u fall to'̂ ĝet results 
from ORRINE. ' This offer *Wv«s the 
w-lves and'mothers of .those whd drink 

< . IQ excess an opportunity to try »hf
ORRINE treatment. * It^ la a very 
simple treatment, can he given In the 
home withont^publicity or loss of time 
from business, and at a ainall price.

ORRINE is prepared In twu forms: 
No:' 1. Secret treatment, a powder; 
ORRTNEi No.. 2, In pill form, for those 
who desire to taks voluntary -treat
ment Costs oiny 11.00 a box. Coma, 
fn and talk over the matter, with us. j 
Ask for booklet.

E. 8. MORRIS SI CO.
710 Indiana •. ._

*  T d v fi'F s flf^ W o rea .
*•  ̂ Iowa Park. Texas, April^ 10.—Mrs.

J. W. Mathews Jeft Haliirday moni- 
— lAE.lm.UtU4 Rock. Ajk:., w ^re she. 

will spend the next month visiting 
her daughiar, Mrs. Bula Arnold.

Mra. C. H. Clark left Baturday for 
Ronham, where she will visit her 

. —-''Trent.'-Mra: i>wneaa. -and alaa-«a-.‘brtag 
home bar little boy who has been' 
visiting tfeera for the past six tnonlha.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Slak went out 
to Danny Bonday and were guests 
at at dinner given at the lome of 

e- B. U Denny.
Tha casing Is being pulled A  the 

Hivick wall on Mrs. Dale Brown's 
farm.

Rev. M. U  Blakenshlp left fof Dal 
< In  yaatarday where he goes to at

tend the Bapllst Worhara’ convention 
■t that placa„

The pratracted meeting at the 
kCsthodlst church began Runday. Rev. 
H. i|. Johnaon la being aaslstsd by

Rev. I. N. Crutchfleld o< Bellevue.
The^ Loebridga well waa expected 

to be' brought In yeeterday, bnt on 
account..of geltidg p bit lost In th^ 
well It.-was not brought in. . \  

The ftnm^lnery at the Munden 
well has been tom down.

flOCIBTY WOMEN’S HAIR

A SImpIs Treatment That Will Make 
It Truly FaSeinatinfg. Feoehea 

A Uyneh QuarantSa it 
^nowadays every up to date woman 
has radian^ hair. .

Wha^ a foolish creature a womab 
would be lf..she lost the opportimliy 
to add to her-atl4A<^Uoit8.

Yet In Amerlcts^ joday there arc 
hundreds of thouBande..ot women with 
harsh, .faded characteilesa hair who 
do not make any attempt tQ Improve 
It.

In Paris' most women have beauti
ful hair and in America all women 
who use Parisian Sage’ have lustrous 
and luxuriant hair.

*And any woman reader 'o f this 
paper cap have attractive knS lustrous 
hair In a few day's time 1^ using 
Jhls great hair rejuveuator, ParislaB 
Rdke.
'Fooshee A liyncb Bell a large bot

tle fo.r r>0 cents and- guarantee It to 
baalah dandniE, falllag luUr nad 
Itching acalp In two weeks or money 
back.

Parialan Sage f* an Ideal hair 
tonic, not alickv or greasy. Sold by 
drugglbts in .^ery town In America.

(A<lvertfseineaO

Atlsnllen K. F. A  A  M.
A . Wichlia Falla Ixidgs will 

confer the F. C. degree to- 
niKi,| on three canftiibtea 

AR Visiting Msaons are cordially fn 
vlled.

M. J. GARDNER,
CHAS. R. FtllJ^ER, Seg.

84 lie

-DUiCU»lN&
The headdress Is curious and con

sists of many pieces, all of which have 
some meaning of their own. vhowing 
whether the wearer ts maid, wtfe oT 
widow, or whether she is In deep or 
light moumlog. -Most Of the vtpmen 
we meet wear elose-^ttlng white lace 
or calico caps, over which Is tightly 
drawn the kerchief, of a brigh^ col
ored flowpry pattern on cream ground 
drer this Ik laid a wide stiver band, 
lying ClOM to (Be neck and coming up 
over the ears. Just above the ayes 
two gold spirula are fastened that iMk 
like small horns. Aytbe back, the sil
ver headpieces havd engraved the In- 
lUala of the wearer and' are decorated 
with pome sprays of leaves or flowers

Auiiough not so costlylaa the gold 
headpieces of the Holland and Frisian 
pMsants, those silver ornaments rep
resent good values, coating from 36 to 
40 florins ($14.40 to $16). Every girl, 
aa aoqn ga she reaches the age of BT 
tqen, Is promoted to vfear these caps 
gnd headdresses. The younger chll 
dren wear blaCk.-i'hoodlike eppa, such 
as w e see In pictures of the Stuart 

lA,Bpg.l«>»A
X)n work daya every one wears 

wooden shoos. Ofriy on Sundays do 
tha wealthfkr peasant women wear 
leather shoes with great silver buckleO. 
the latter often ancient heirlooms o( 
beaudful workmanship. On this" mar: 
ket day many of the women, have 
flonned their Sunday thinga aiid are 
showing off their leather ahoea "In 
woeden shoaa; however, every one 
ssnmt to bff more eomfartable and we

V
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Clothes That Wear Well, Fit
Well and Look Well

• •- 
The all-around, satisfactory, 
kind reasonably priced “

Special values in. Blue 
Serge and fancy wors

ted suits

$10 .00, $12.50 
$15.00 -

The Famous Styleplus
$ 1 Z 0 0

Great showing o f Men’s 
pants in the spring sea
son’s neatest patterns 
and prevailing styles, be- 
gining at $1.25, running 
the full scale of prices 

up to $6.00

Utiderwear, Odd Lots at Reduced 
Prices

Ore. special' lot of men’.s fine lisle 
shirts and drawers. The best 75c 
Etnd, on sale Friday and Saturday, 
each ........ 50c

- -  -  -------- -------

I ..
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•  • • .Professional Cards....
’ ATTORNEYS

ROBERT E. MUFF
Attornsy-at-Law

Prompt attention to all civil buatneai. 
Office: Rear of First National Bank

W. E. Fitxgemid P. B. Cox
FtTEOERALO A  COX ^

Attomaya at Law 
Pracflce In all courts

C. B. FELDER (County Jadga) 
Attornay-at-Law

Butlneas limited to office practlca and 
District Court cases

HUFF, BARWI8E A BULLINQTON 
Lawyers

Rooms—114, 815 and 818 Kemp A 
Kell Bulldthg

W. F. WEEKS
Atternsy-et-Law

()fflee In Roberta-Stampfll ^nildtng.

water does not penetrate, but run's'o^ 
it as froi.i a duck’s back. It la the 
(hlcknees of the material and not any 
undue number of - petticoats that 
makes the women’a dress stand oat 
so widely around them, and that make 
even the long ooated jackets .of the Ut
ile girls eland out as If they were- 
whalobonr.d. The workday Jaoketa of 
women and girla have short sleeves; 
and only^u .very cold daya do they 
wear finely knitted black woven miV 
tens over their bare arms. But the 
-Sunday Jarkctakrc long sleeved end 
of a silky brocade appearance.

In former years, when the Nether
lands were not being-recisimed on to- 
large a scale and sheep were pastured 
(here under the care of s shepherd, 
Aery peasant family had their own 
few sbrep, whose wool they carded 
and spun thetnselvee and then knitted 
It Into stocking that ufera almoat ' 
jmpoaalbk to wear out, so jitroag waa j 
this wool. Now, hpwever, this branch , 
3f home Industry la almost dlsca'rfled > 
and the people wear the atockinga [ 
knitted In the faciorlea. j

WhM A c-iicach. tUcderwykrUiwmafâ  
ket Is almost over, hot many little 
)pen wooden stplls and canvas booths 
ire still standing, where you can buy 
•gga and cheeeb and butter, rabbits, 
?hlCk^ns or flth.^applea. peark and 
regetabl^, besides wooden sboea and 

' slothing'and all kinds of'odds and 
'rnds. H Is a gay, animated scene In 
,;he small antlqdated market place of 
. :he' little "dead town," which kwhs 
rery much alive jodt sow.

• * 1 
—i___ _____________ — ___________

SMOOT A SMOOT
Ldwysrs

Office In Frlberg Bhildlog

HUGHES A BOONE
A. A. Hughes T. R. (Dan) Boone- 

Attemeye-at-Law
Room over W. B. McOlurkan’e p ry  

Goods ̂ Store

MATH ts A  KAY
L. M. Mathis John C. Kay

Attorneya-at-Law
Office; FIret National Bank ganex.

CARLTON A GRRENWOOD 
IV. T. Carlton' T. B. Qrdenwood 

Attornepamt-L e vd
Room 17 Old City Natl. Bank Bldg.
Wm. N. Bonner Jouette M. Bonner 

BONNER A BONNER 
Aktoreya at Law

General Stato and Fejleral. Practice 
Offlcea: Buitea 6, 10 and 11 Ward Bldg 

Phone 8*9 •

8. O. Hill, nndertaker, offlee and 
.isrlore 9<W Scott Avja phone 836. 
Pfoaipt ambulsncs pervice. 86 tfe

Extra fancy wliiesaps |8.8.'i per lioxi 
ESery box guaranteed. Vhone 64. 
TrA ’atban Bros. 84 8lc

ChaNffs of Frofrem Ever- Night 

at the^

The I.x>et Dispatch—Two-reel 
.. 'Xay-Bee Feature.

'duM Jane. .p :
The Tom Boy Ranch Girl. , 

*
This Heuee la Disinfected Every 

Day

N.CHOL80N A BLANKENSHIF 
Attorneye-at-Law 

Room 3. Ward building

BERNARD MARTIN 
Lawyar

Ward puiMIng Eighth Street

OARRHIAN. MONTGOMERY A  
BRITAIN

. Lawyers
Room 214, 2J6, 816, 809 K. A K. Bldg.

REAL ESTATE

E. B. GOR8LINE
Real Estate and Rental

760 7th Street
Office phone 720. Residence phone 162 

PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS.

DRS. COONS A  BENNETT
Physrclans and Surgeeno

Dr. L. Coons '-Dr. R  ̂A. Bennetr 
. Office'Phone 137 '

Res. 11. ' ’ "Res. 137.
Office .718'Ohio Avenue

OR. J. C. A. GU£ST
Physician and Surgeon 

Room 307 Kemp A Kell Butldlng . 
Phones; Residence 814; Offlee 80

Q. R. YANTIS.'^M. D. *
Wichita Falls, Texas 

Diseases Women, Children and Oen- 
* eral Practice
First Stale bank and Trust Bldg. 

Hours 9-11 ;3 6 Telephone 610

DR. J. L. GASTON -
Phytlcisn and gurgaon 

Diseases Of Women a Specialty. -. 
Office—Over ilexall Drug Store. 

Residsnee 610 Seott*-Avenue 
Pnonew—Office 667 J Residence 849

'DUANE MEREDITH', M. D.
General Medicine and Surgery

Office; Moore-Bateman Building 
; Rooms 4 and 6 

Phoqea; Office 485; Residence 486-r2 
Thoroughly Equpped Patbologleal 

. Bacteriological and Chemical 
Lahoratoriet

DRS. R. C. SMITH A J. M. BELL 
Physicians rod Surgeons 

Rooms 403 and 404 Kemp A Kell Bldg. 
Office Phone 98

Smith's rrsldedcs phone ............. 650
etai't;j:B»iiifijiPe„jii«ui* ..u...  ua.
DRS. BURNSIDE. WALKER A JONES 

Surgery and Qentral Practlca »  
Dr. Burnside’s.Revidenca ....No. 216
IT. Walker's Iletidencb-........ No. 267
Dr. Jones'. Residence ...-.(rfVNo. 844
Oftlre Ph^a ......................12
BBsmqli a  Bateman Building, Com ^ 

Sih'aad Indiana

L. O. CONN •-
. Phytlcisn and Surfsen 

Suite 604 Kemp A Kelt Bldg
Office Phone 671 Res. Phone 117

OR. JOB B. DANIEL
Physician pud Buraeon 

Room 107 Kemp sbd Kell Bulldlsg 
Pbonae—Oftloa «M] Raeldeaoa IM

OR. A. L. LAN t
Physician end Bargeen 

Rooms 12-18-14. Moore BataasaB Bldg. 
Offica Phone 686. Reeldenee J^henj i f l .

OSTEOPATHIC

OR. W. A  PARRIS ■ -
-r~ Osteopath Is Pbykilelep 

Office 203 K. A K. BulldlBg 
Phone 204 

>* DENtlSTi

OR. W. H. FELDER
Dentist

Southwest Comer 8event{i Streot jmd 
* Ohio Avenuo 

OR. T. R. BOGER
Dentist

'O ffice over First State Baak
HoaxairJPmm 8'a. m. to U  m., BaG_ 

frem 1 p. m. to'E -p. m.'

PHOTOORAPMCRR.

HADOIX STUDIO
Hlgh^Claee Pertralta ' 
Commercial Work

Copying, 'Enlarging, Amateur finish* 
Ing. XmrEe collection local vtawa. 
n o \t  Ohio. Wichiu Fans, Taxu~

SPECIALISTS

Dr. Cbas. S .Hale Dr. Thomaa D. Bugg 
HALE A BUGQ 

Eya, Ear, Neae and Threej^' 
OfUce over Morris' Drug Store, i n  1*1 

Indiana. Phone 89.

DRt pHAS. R. HARTSOCK.
Eya, Ear, Nose and Threat 

Suite 80S Kemp and Kell Building

GUARANTEE ABST, A  TITLE OO.
W. r. Turner M. L. Britton

708 7th St Phono 661. '
"Aceumey and Promptneea onr Motto" 

Noury Public In OfflM 
Deeds, Contrnctn, Btc., Writtoa

NOTARIES'PUBLIC '

WALICER .
Notary Puhlle * 

Komp A Kell BoUdlng

ARCHITECTS

9LBNN BROS. '
Arehitaeta

Bnite 8, Frlberg Building ' 
, orni.e Phone 114 •
" ' -Itt d enps Ptitwan l is nnd T2<
PATE A  VON dor LIPPB

Arehitoeta and Super I ntendento 
Office: Suite 400 K. A K. Bnlldlag. 4 

Phone 906
, yfcTERTNARY

on. A  N. LINK
V'eterinafy SufgeeN' and OentInt 

Treatment 'of Cattle n Sp^nlto 
Oinco at a x e h a n th ^ f i i r  I uS ia

l?O N TK A € t5S *A W ) ■ U iL & tls  s 
Frm "x «bY A i'if6 f»6— ;-----------  V

Cenatnicters and Builder*
Off1c4 room 86 old pnatofnea building

Phone f i l l  ,

' i
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D^pp' in tomorrow and give us 

just five minutes o f your time. 

I want to meet you face-to-face 

and talk clothing with you—  

Every garment in our house is 

this season’s best styles and faU 

rics-r-We sell only good cloth^ 

that fit and hold their ̂ a p e

McGrattan-MillsapsCo.
: . 817-819 Ohio

» » « • » « • « « » « * * » «  * «• ! K *  a

IN  THE <  *

I

SPHERE OF 
WOMANKIND

Ttltphono N a 167. .  ̂:t
Jutt Lovt.

dual l>uve and 1
We, two; . .

Hut we can make '
Old k’at* undi>'_... ......._ '■ ■•

The knuta and taiiftlea he liaa (led ho 
tight.

Bring out bit lantern to Illume'the 
night

Fot you, lx>ve, you tun rharu) blin. 
I can Hue. ,

' Juat Ixire and 1 
'Alone

lint we ran draw 
Ki'om I he lenHe Hiring 

The inUBlc they had thought (orever 
atilled K

Itrlm the bright eun »i> lung had 
h#en unitlled,

For you. liive. you run (day. * 
And I ran ulng:

Juat latve and I 
Can give

All that we have 
From day to day.

Can brave the thliiKH that, luirt.»lhe 
t(orda that burp.

’our out our trcaaure. aakiiiK no rc 
turn.

For you. I.a)ve. you can wall 
And 1 ran praV.

.«
JuHt l»uvg and 1 ^

Juat.laivc /
-  Can be* «<i de.ir 

That 111 HurprlBe
Helirta cold "hhall llirol) wTth teinlcr- 

eat desire /
To make a plat* lt;r others by the 

Are— ^
III love. two ulorte

The Bccret lira.
- —.Nautilus.

Strength and Sarvice
Arc two important fact^nt in determining the se
lection of a bankinj^ tonnection. *♦ . - ' , ------------ — ^

% We are;a STATE B A N K —Doinjj business un-  ̂
der the STATE G U A H A N T Y  LAW , under which 
no D E^O SrrO R  HAS EVER  LOST A  DOLLAR  
IN. T H IB E T  ATE.

We give the very licst service possible and as
sist our custoihers.in every way we can consistent 

"with safe banking,

The  W I C H I T A  S T A T E
B A N K  The GUARAN TY FUND Bank ,

m

•' . . . . ^ ^  — V • V - . • ^ •I “ . «r-
Condensed Statement of the Condition 

oTthe

First National Bank
Wichita Falls, Texas 

At close of business April 4th; l&i8 -

RESOURCES
I/»ans ........................•............. $615,118.28
I ’nited Stat^ Bond.s  ........... 101,000.00
Slorks'and-Bonds  ........  ............  59,187.14

■Jleal Estate, Banking House and Fij<-.
tares ...^

Cash and Exchange....'....^]?.;..

U A U W IT IE S
Capital.... ............ ....................... .
Surplus .... ...... ....... ............ .......
Undivided Profits r,.*:........... .....
National Bank Notes....................
Deposits .........................  ..........;.......  677,346.48

68,677.06 
176,005.34
_____ J_____  .

$1,009,988.42

I.. $100,000'.00
...... 126,000.00

T’,641.94.... loctooo.oo-

the tcene of a pretty bridge tea Klv 
en In honor of Mr*, (leorge Oralit 
Oliver of W«Bt Virginia, (be hau»e 
guest of Mra. C. .C, Huff. The house 
WHS very taatefully deronued In 
spring flowara. ",

After two hours play the guests 
were Invited tu the dliilug mom 
wbeie a delirious iwu coume liinrh- 
eon was served. Mrs. Arlluir-Huff, 
MikH Ms'iiejle JarkKon suit Mjiia L>e 
lia' Slone assisting. .Mrs. C. ('. Huff 
nud Mrs. K. R. 1luff poured tei si 
either end of the besutifiilly sp|io;.nt- 
<-d dining table.

1'lie honor guen was (be rerlpienl 
jpf a very pretty lyntfr <olor plniire. 
The afiernoon ttas one of siirh de
light us i {  iilways enjoyed at I his 
hOHpItabde home mid the guests were 
loth lo leave. The giiekt list tnelud 
ed Mesdaiiies (ieorge Cant Oliver. C. 
C. Huff, (ieorge Faiit of Weslherford 
Keese. .Medregor. (irsy, Ziiudituwlu. 
Mser. Koberts. Ilaion. (Ireenwood. 
Sherrod. MlUer, Hlair, Huvst,'5'slk- 
er. Hbepperd, Duke, .loues. While. 
Sirlth. Misses -Cora and Hoi'a Coons, 
Sherrod and Dent.

CIPHeR CLUB "w Tl L g iv e  ITS \ 
OPENING DANCE TONIC

AtAM O ^O M E AND SCHOOL
CLUB MEETING OF APRIL 4

the hieellng of Hit Alanui' Hoiik 
and Sohool (Tub Friday, April 4 s'Uk 
one of unusual iiurrest and enjoy 
ment. The.session was held at Ihi; 
srhool and was well ultendid. One 
new member was added lo the club’s 
roll. Mrs. J. W. ('uUxurtnii led In 
the devollonal'exerolses epuuing llu 
meeting. Songs and readings by 
-pntilfs of the^ rsl grade of Ibe wbord 
follos'Cd. These iniinbers s-ere great
ly spiireeialtKl. The Misses Ora and 
Fannie Craig played a piano iltiel in 
a. most pleasing iiiiinner. Tlie Tea 
lure of the iirogrgni was the talk by 
Hr. Chas. It. Hartsook on the eye. 
ear. nose and throat. Dr. Ilartsimk 
In h1a talk dealt oapeidally with 
these organs In ar-hool children and 
gave many" praotleal and helpful stig- 
gestloua for m.olhers and teachera.

The”hext meeting will be held on 
April 19th when the annual elroHoii 
'of offlrers will rake place.

■fOl’SbAY PRISCH.LA CtlUB
MEETS WITH MRS. ORAL JONES

The Tuesday I’rlarllla Club held a 
very pleasant meeting with Mrs. 
paal Jones Tiiesilay afternoon. The 
story for the afiernoon was" loW by 
Mrs. Milton I ^ n  anil refreshments 
wfTe served ^vf The hosiewT 'ITie 
nett meeting will he with Mrs. Mark 
Walker. T̂ hoiljp (tresenl Tnesday 
were Mrs. Nina llutler. Mrs. Fred 
Harrington, .Mrs. (!. R. Fisher, Mrs 
.Mlltoii Irwin. Mrs. .Mark Moore and 
Mra. .Mark Walker,

^  • $1,009,988.42
The above Statement is correct.

W. M. McGREGOR, Cashier.

■P<

Mra. Fred Weeks will entertain at 
uOO tomorrow afternoon conipllinen 
try to -Mrs. Fred Adatna of Arlington 
Tetaa.-who ia her guest.

The Mayflower Forty-twq Club will 
hold Its flrst regular meeting with 
Mrs. Jaqies Rradsbaw, .'lOO Scott ave
nue next 'Thursday.

MRS. R E. HUFF HOSTESS “
,AT  BRIDGE TEA TUESDAY

On TaSI Tuesday afternoon the spa 
rious hq̂ ne pf Mrs. R. E. miff wss

X J. A . K A V A N A G H

P L U M B IN G ,  G A S  F IT T IN G
Steam tndf Hot-Wstcr H eaticf '

1003 Ohio Avenue Phone 1112

Daily Timas 50c Par Moatli Crowd in front of the j, i’. Morgan 
g- Company office, at Broad and Wall 
Streets. New York waiting for bulle
tin of hli death.

J!

The dancing aeasim will be eftenwl'i 
at luike Wp-hKa tuiiialil wti-fa tlie 
first dance of the Ciphef Chih, an 
organization of youmr men. vhicli 
antertaltied so fre^tt^iitly last year 
under the- name.-'W the Cnpid Club 
Front present^xliidh HlloiiB there wl'.l 
lit! ni'ty CMidea present; darning 
will starFst k:3U, itiusic by Katz or- 
c\w %\tX  T'bla Is the |1rst of many 
daiKes which the club Is pruudslng 
for (he spring and siiinmer and 
promises to be a very enjoyable af
fair.

Mrs. W.. .A l.«du<iue of I’aris, Tex 
as. Is thja guest of Mra. H. M. (.^r- 
kln, 1(HI2 Indiana avenue.

23,329,097 CATHOLICS 
UNDER STARS AND STRIPES
Figurea from "Offlotal Dirsetory" 

dicata Growth of That 
Church

In-

The annual atatiatlcs of the Catho- 
ifc Church Ironi Catholic aourcea are 
now available fruui.lhe annual "Olb- 
ctal Directory.'’  That volume la so 
fur advanced toward publication that 
('atholU'4u>trua1a 'hrs able to proHeiU 
from it flgitrea-«f general Intaresl 
and ifftimrlance. There are, accord- 
5ig To"t1iege aitthortlieili lT>,le4,13S' 
Calholica- In the l'nlU»d Stales alone, 
while In the eutside poasestloDi 
there are *,13J,989, In lbe I’hUIppInM, 
a inlllion or more .In I’orlo Rico, 
ll..Mu ln Alaska. 42.m In \h« Haw
aiian Isfands and 9uii in the Canal 
Zone, lu all It will be found that 
thera ara 1:1.329.047 Calhollct unde 
the Slara and StripM. The iaaue of 
the Hlroctory fdr 1*43 Inforgta us 
that a new churrh ia built every day 
in the year. We read, front the ab
stract- In the Inler-Mountaln Catho- 
Hr (Salt l>ake Cityt;

■•There were 373 new churches es- 
tabliahed during 1912, some of them, 
oV course. being only iiiisslon 
churrhea. To be BMCt. thei^ are 144 
new churrliet with resident (lestora 
and 129 new mlaaion churchee, that 
ia. served by a neighboring pastor 
All told, there are'l4,S12 chiirchea In 
Hie rnlled SttfTef, 4,-fttrt bsvtnr-Teat- 
dent, itaalors.

“According to the publication (here 
are 17,94.'j CalhoUc clergymen In (be 
dioceses of the United States, 13 
273 being s<k;u lar e l ^ y- gad. 
being members of religious orders 
In addition to the 17,946 priests, 
there are also hundreds of falbers 
In distant lands; in fact, there la 
hardly a civilized or uncivilized land 
where I'nlled %tntes clergy aV  not 
lo be found. Only a few davs ago a 
rhtt<!d Slates prleht sailed frour 
New York for the Island of Timor 
an Island away out In the Indian 
Ocean, Inhabited by^eml-barbarous 
Malays and Papuans.

“ In addition to the 17.943 clergy 
men etighged In the United States, 
there are 6.169'men and youths study
ing In 83 aemlnarlea, located In Va 
r|ouB parts of the country. ’’ '

'•There are -also ■ 230 ^colleges attd 
arademle5_ for b(>ys rfhd 684 a' 
mlea for girls, whbre the big^-r 
cation of our Catholic youth’'^ '̂ 
en serious atto'hllon. -Tfle- nifhiber of 
academies for girls Is. z(f courte. 
.larger than the c o lle g ^ ^ r  men and 
boys, but the. nunibirr of men and 
hoy aliidcnta (a ĵRUCh larger than 
Tllrl students.

“One of th^eatu rw  of the Dlrec 
tory which Will giro tood for thought 
Is the tgble giving the stallsttrs of. 
the pardcTilal achools.- According lo 
the figures which have Veen supplied 
by the Uipcegan Chai eery olTIrials 
there are 5,336 parlabei which have 
parochial achools connected with the 
churchee.. In these |6.236 gchools,-I.- 
360,761 boys and girls are receiving 
their elementary education. Further
more. it (ffust be borne In mind that 
In mai|y rural -Watrlcta, where paro

By Nearly All 
Dreujnakers

and Women o( TaRe Who 
Make Their Own Qoihes.

 ̂ MRS. ADELECjOks
'o f  NEW Y ( ^

Representative ef ike manu- 
(aclurcft cL/Ladiei’ Home 
Journal Pgtteim, wil| be with us

y '
Friday and Saturday

 ̂ Bring her your paHetn and 
dtesmaking problema,.«--You’l 
l>e welcomed.

W. B. McCIurltIkn
& Co., 7(% ■cd Ohio

A  -New Lot Pure Olive 
Oil Just Arrived

03; WIs.'onsIn, 33s,47«; New Jer 
sey, .306.0ml; Missouri, 47",iMai; 
.Minnesota. 434.797: Connecticut. 423,- 
000; California. 403,.',Oo; Texas. .30B, 
<>0; Iowa. 266.733; .Maryalml, 26o 

oiMi; IthiHle Island. lOn.isio; Inrtluna 
::I2,764; Kentucky. 163,128; .New' 

.Ml xlco, 140,373; Kansas, Dll .. 

.Maine. 123.600; Nebraska, 118.370; 
'oloradu, 103.000.-

PHONES  
452 and 232

. ATTO  
DELIVERY'

A  few days ago I received a 
shipment o f pure olive oil in 
glass and tin. It is the finest 
quality o f oil thj t̂ I have ever 
seen, has a very delicate flavour 
and is selected from the best o f 
the first pressings. In glass, I 
have two sizes, 35c and 60c. In 
tin, 'pints are 65c and quarts 
S1.25, and 1 guarantee that you 
will like them.

C: H, Hardeman
Pure Foods.

f r C

G ood !!
Watch the smile of satisfaction 
go round the t.-ihle when you 
have btie of these wholesome,

■ savory dishes for dinner.. Gcn- 
uinclys.'itisTying-i-ricfi—flavory 
—tempi inc.

White r ^ a n
Mr.c2.rcni a?!'! Sp&ghetti

f ' . l l t r  'I Ht;’ i * not totiph  ̂
?.nd ai inp :u t'u'v irr mi *
triti(Mi3. yr»,i run Ut
ilic d,ildr;Ti 1 It ut imu h t f u thry 
wunr*—a j'Oo.i •6clnml tl.ty ttinr.rt*,

—----,■>»»»  j-W. 4*6>*'-'t..4.wis.,̂ .i.> .1, fi.;fj_ „
iT.̂ k !■ f r»rS . ri! »■ * ^ . r T̂-re ;
driwtm* B’fc! ti >iirj hi j; t ir.r f -rii
If • f'p' -M f
B ^ tts r than the i. w r r 9 i./r«j.
, > fmtVf •• t Isf »o ffS M

tr .1 * M .» i lvr-4 »< » » I. '.f
.1 . b A f .

W a")!ea -P lr .tt^ r G ro c e r  Co.
Di Ubb n*Si-4»n
F®rl W«H^

due provlaidn (s m«4« for tbg relig 
Ions Instrueiion of youth-. AVith this 
in mind, the ./act that 1,360,761 chll- 
dmi nrw gtKnrttbg the parochial 
yhoola -will atand out morf shar;)- 
ly.“ '  .

A table has been j>repared show'. 
Ing Ibe dialrlbullon of the Catholic 
|K>piilatlon In Iwmty-flve Rtatea hav
ing the largcet number of CatboIUa. 
Thua;

.New York, 2.7t0,tS6; Pennsylvaiila. 
1,633,338; Illlnola. I,46e.9t7; Ohio. 
741.063; Maaaachuaetta, 1.383.4.33; 
bouUlana, 584.0M; Michigan, 668,-

-$1.00 jper hundred pounds 
 ̂ 60c per bushel .

' 15c per peck
Ic i>cr 1 |)ound. Think of IL TIichc 
arc g(H)d Cooking^'iiotatocB and of fair 
size. Cohie ar(pund to the store anil 
have as many us you want or as few 
aa you want at Ic per pr.und. .

We have plenty of hena ami l.’xe 
,*ggs. Some nice applea of the Hen 
Davls_^ variety for $1.15 per bushel, 
Worth 61.50 Just as easy. 
ilBiton Muscat grapes o n l y . . I B c
6allon apples.' per gallon ...........  }0c
(lallon 'pumpkins, best grade . . . . .  10c

ny rural-JHatncta, wnere paro f’*'®’’*- P*'*̂ '**‘f - •••.■
iaSoTa can nbt he brganTroaT ’tt«H«nr-praehra. per led-i-rr-r... . 4

(lallon apricots ....................   40c
We have the Tummy flah. aomethlng 
worth trying. i>er can 16c
Polled beef for Handwlchea’' !  for s .'25c 
Hill Pickles Hi enameled lified cans 
are much better than' ordinary Dill 
pickles. Try them at. each 15e
Drn'l forget the Spnda at Ic per lie 

, Phone 903> Knight Building 
^  I’hone 802 lflo6-Hth atreel

•we

fo r Successful Carpel C i t in g
W-o cull and get y»»ir clrpets, eleiiii them ana deliver the anrae 

day. Clean ttw.’ dirt out of your wirpcts and^ve tho carpet.

'Star Fu’rniturcf^ompany
Pricaa Vary Rcasonabls Phono. 1011

Andereon & Patterson
r e a l  EStATE and INSUW aNCt

Z:

New Lumber Yard
I am DOW. ..regdy to serve those who want lumber and banding ma- 

tsrtals. My stock li new, and lu<'|iii|)es'everyihlug vlni wl*l Deed In 
the-4*ona(ruction of a now homo, a'harn. nr sn.rthlng. M'y yard la lo
cated cm car line, half way berween Firral Heights am’ Factory dim 
trU-t. I w'lll iiiske ^ellrnry freu to any place In The cUy. Let me 
figure with you. ' '

C. D . aham burger
■ . ■-a

" T -

firs t State Bank & T rust Co.
Wichita falls, Texas

To Those Who Have No Bahk Connect Iona 
You cannot accomplir.h m u c h ^  a biifline» way 

withoutHhe service.s of a bank. Amtvvhcn i/ comes 
to the queation of whethcn.or. not yotnihfJMld havt\ 
some bimk connections, there Is only ore answer. 
Any business will derive some benefit from a
liank’s service, , ------- -—

T h B .-a c »i^  llik-,Baiilt JclAiea, lo. it.6 .customcra 
places within reach every aavantLftc to carTy on 
financial matters eu. îly.

TRAVELERS? CHECKS, jrood anywhere in 
iBUi worifL„Uisuecl bw us. " '  ' '

' * -V ' ^

Cashier
-  /
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WICHITA DAILY TIMES
^•kUahad BT«ry W«ek Day Afternoon 

(Except. Saturday)
A a i CB Sunday Morning

___  ■r —By— ^cm  Tim KM tihukhino roMPANv
(PrlBt^rt aotl l*ul»llHli«*rN)

H mm Bvlldlor, Oorncr }i<*veolh Street 
eM  HitMt ATeuue

M E M B E R  ASSOCIATeb FRESS
■" ' i   — *

Bdttonal and Buelneea OfNce ....ICT

f i Sal»«erlellM i IUUm i  '
f tM f9^T tmeti or «:errlorT.........
j  tbe iDoiitb tinetl or Airier) ..••..AN

jljr̂  weê  (mail or uirrlrr .. . .l-V
M  H ward...........OeuonI MuiiAtfer
B . p o a D e l l   .....................  MattiAfU»K K d lto ?

Orft««r« end l>lr«>rler«!

r Bawerd.....rryldom bimI Uon’I.
■. llefif  ..... ........ Vlt'o l*ro«l<lenf

D. Andemon ........ . t<orretiirr
D. pnaorll ............AMnUtent ManNWer

J. A. Kemp. Frank Kell. Wilry lUalr, 
T. C. TKatolier. .W. L. Itol»ertaoN.

■Bleted el the dNoitofflce at Wlchlra KalU 
M ee«‘oiii}-(-Uiaa mal) matter

W<chlU Fallty Texaty April 1913

( U A » i

ncriiTA I TE*

A S K  F O R

EVERY ̂ fiUARANTEED.

Wichita Kalla haa bi^A very ni('fl> 
treated by the Katyyfii the icht'diilc 
changes Just annoudt'etl and tlie iiinii' 
agenient of Ihat/ruad seem. Inrllnel 
to glre Wli'hXa Falla a real aqiinrc 
deal. It la/(M>88lble, oitilei- the''Kclie 
dale, to gu to 8le<>|) in a Knilman nt 
V o'clqcK here and wake up in Dal 
188 t M  next morning,' and the cuil) 
mefning train out o( here also ;;ivea 
direct connection to Uallua. Double 
dally service to NeWcaaile, with 
proatpt and through connection to 
Mineral Welli without changing cara, 
are dao provided for under the new 

' achedule and 'Wichitaua certainly 
bare no kick coming agalhtt Miaa 
Katy. Wichita Kalla is getting much 
better treatment from all the roada 
than the formerly did and the folka 

. In the general oHlces are not so much 
inclloed to j)ut'us In the way atatlon 
claaa.

THE MISSOURI, KANSAS A TEX
AS ftAILROAD AND THE 

STATE.

The Chronicle unreserevdly ex- 
preaaea the opinion that the suit tn- 
alltuted by the attorney general to 
prevant the carrying out of the irre- 
visions of the ronaolldallon bill -pasB- 
ed. liy.Uie legislature .1̂ , to aUta it 
mildly, moat unformnato.

•rtit the bill was overwhelmingly 
and imperatively demanded by the 
people la due beyond^ all question. 
The consolidation affected the |>eo- 
ple living In all the territory from 
Wichita Falle to Waco, and from 
Waco to TrtnHy, and from Trinity to 
Iteaimiont and Fort Arthur, and the 

, people, who are the repoallory of alt 
pow*T, Imperatively demanded that 
the bill be paaaed, and their servants 
and agents obeyed their behest.

While the governor was opia>sed 
to the hill from the first, he was jus- 
tlefld In aubniitting it to the attorney 
general for his opinion as to Its con 
Btitutibnality, and when that opinion 
wlia adverse he*was juaiifled on that 
ground In vetoing It; hence the gov
ernor may be eliminated from the 
equation ||and the res|K>nalb1lity f>e 
placed on the atotrney genera .

That offiftal la respoTisTbie for the 
'halt and stay of building railroad 
ronnections which are sorely needed 
and which will benetit many sections: 
which have no railroad facilitirs at 
Bit.

As the cgniptetion of the I’anajna 
_ cmaal draws near, all. the gerat trunk 
'line# ar«^making every pussUile ef 

fort to get the end of their lines to 
tide-water, and that they should be 
able to do eb fa a maUertn which 
four millions of iteople in Texas and 
counties# millions beyond the stras 
are profonndly Interested.

The people'-haye done all In their 
power to promote- the attainmcgl^Bfi 
that end. ThVy pay the taxes; they  ̂' 
pay- the freights; they false the 
crops; they buy the gpods; they 
bear the burdens, and tney have the 
unrestrained and unrestralalde right 
to,say what railroads they want and 
where they sliall be built, and nflih 
M the attorney general -nor any other 
man has the right to.seek to thwart 
their purposes or prevent the consum- 
Bmtion of their hopes.

There are ^ual as good lawyers In 
• the iegtyliii|(ure- as Is the attorney 

general, but, conceding that the con 
stItqUonaItty of the law la debatable 
every doubt should he resolved In 
favor of. the will of the people.

As the Chronicle haa said before, 
the action o f ' the attorney general 
haa very mneh 4he appearance of try
ing fo get even with the leglalature 
for paying no attention to hta opin
ion by pasaing Uie.-iilll over the gub- 
emstdriBl veto.

>Vbo la going to be harmed by giv
ing the state new lines of railway* 
Wbaf evil can follow upon allowing 
•  great railway alWtem to get )a 

tidewater with the commerce 
o f tifir^oiplIT WfifTBaBiinnjrTttw 
peopA of tibe-Haii^rlEl raabn of t^c 
Northweat, and those of Geatral Tea- 
aa aad the dwelthra In the pines, who 
h a v a i^ g  yearned for a railroad, be 
lilvS r the benelt of a. shorter line 
pt (be markets of the world?

It is wise, is It politic, to interpoee 
Itetween the accomplishment of that 
desire a lot of legal construction and 
debatable constitutional question -and 
saalyalB of hair aplitting dfcitiona? 
la the queetion so plain, ao patent 
ao obviooB that the oinrfal conaclence 
of the attornev general la compelled 
to heek to thwart the impttlar will 
pod' dralra? U |a not. Hud it been

Oill would never have been pasa-

Thc home town of the aUprney 
geni.rhl is indebted for the larger 
purl of Its gratifying growth to the 
very railroad Ahose progress Intp 
other fields he now seeks to obstruct. 
It has spent millions of money tn 
’l«xa». It nsiks tbe privilege of spend- 
lug millions more. Tt appt alcd to the 
peofile's’ rcttres^niatlvcs for that imr- 
tiilsslon and olituliieil it, and now one 
iv.in. who was numinat«-d by the 
very narrowest of maritlus, rises to 
say. "The poojde he damned. 1 wm 
not permit their roiPinaiids to be 
exti-uled." and the work on a great 
public enter|>rlse Is stopiied, and the 
people stand disappointed, and mil- 
Ilona of dollars are kept out of Tex
an

This la the pluin, unvarnished ait- 
nation. How long will the petiple 
stand'such trifling with-tbeir wishes? 
They have stood It too long already. 
—Houston Chrbnlcle.

ADVERTISING THAT REPELS.

One of the mysteries of udxerlising, 
says (he t’hiladelphiu Itecoril. is that 
men reimied to be shrewd ■siK'nd their 
money In melhoda of publicity that 
repel the Very buyers whom they are 
anxious to ntiract. A common form 
of such misdirected effort Is the huge 
billl>oards and signs along rallroXd 
lines. The effect which -the atrtx’lous 
blpts upon the lands< ai>e priMliire upon 
many i>eople and especially those of 
the greatest biiv l̂pj eahaclty, J« ylgoj- 
oiisljr set rnhh 'by a t'harleslon (S. 
('.I pa|>er, «hi<-h, under tbe heaillng, 
"Down With the Vaiiilale," has this 
lo'say to Jhe-|*oiri1:

"In the west there is a widesprcjid 
movenietrt on' foot <o prohibit the de
facement of roac ŝido si r iiery by the 
>alntli>g of advertisements on tlioW'ay- 
side roi'-ks and liy' building huge 
signs prorlalmliir the virtues of ,th!s 
und that brand of tobacco to all who 
|iasi that way. Verily, we are pro
gressing. . We are developing aes- 
thetleally and are beginning, to make 
head against the barbarians. I’erhaps 
the time may yet come when summer 
rqsorta in the garden ruinitry of the 
south will fln’e thosii of llieir mer
chants who stick up kiUtKiiis odver- 
tlsemcnts along the roads whbh lead 
thto the towns. Certainly thcD* are 
ilready many among tbe summer visi
tors who.view these deseeratlons with 
VraA f wewt-wttti

day when the South as well as Hie 
West shall have no patience with the 
vandals."

The feeling of resentment here re
ferred to Is one shard by* many Aiuerb- 
cans. Why ulentale itosslble buyers 
by such Crude methods when a well- 
wurdml advertisement In a newspaper 
will reach a larger public and create 
u favorable lni|iresslon* With tbe best 
medium of Bilvortlilting chosen the 
tl,gh>- for huslness Is half won.—Waco 
Tlhles-Herald.

BK) SURPRIEL TD MANY
 ̂ IN WICHITA FALLS.

Ixical people ate surprised at tlia 
QDI(*K results recelvetl from simple 
buekthorn bnrk, glycerlnq. etc., as 
.mixed In Adlerika, the (i^nhan sip- 

*peiullc|tls remedy. Kooshee & l.ynrh 
stale tluit this simple remetjy antlaeiv 
ti(izos,the digrsUve syetein and draws, 
off the Impurities so thuroiiglily that 
A Sl.Ntil.K l)OSK relieves sour stom
ach, gas on the stomach and con- 
stii>atiun l.NSTANTDY.

(Adv.)

spicnuiis honesty, and a geiitleinan.of 
noble character and high attainments.

"That wo ,ex\end to the memlMtrs 
of bis berea.ved family our deepest 
symputhy in this their great sorrow.

"Thar these resolutions' be spread 
u|lon the minutes of the dlsiriii and 
county courts of Wichita County, 
Texas, laud that the rcsolulion he 
published in the Wirhlta Kails papers 
and a copy '1>e handisl to the iiiviu- 
bers of the family. Kistm-tfiilly sub- 
initted

"C. n FEU)!;U, '
"WM. .V. HD* NKit,
K. I,. KUI.TO.S,

"Committee.”

RESOLUTIONS ON 
OF ROBERT ROBB, JR.

Kxtra
tonight.

r -TB?wue
rtcaightway not to (Atronlrc the stores 
vllleh are resiHinslble for them and nis 

to buy the tobacco (hi- inamifacliirera 
of which'liavc done m i  much to deface, 
the scenery of Amerieii, Hasten’ the

Tho funeral of Hobl-rt Cobh J r , 
wiio died yesterday ' morning, took 
plai'o at 3 u’cliH'k Hits a-tleriKHiu 
from the Churrh of the (omd Hhep- 
licrd. burial being In UIvcrsIde ceme- 
Tcry. • TKPTtrrtirlw tniT impresatve 
KplHciflial^iervTce was read by Itev. 
Chester WtMid, rector of the church.

The active |iall hearers were front 
tile* frictids ntid neighbors of tbc^le- 
cesaotL bdliig St. Clair Sherrod. Hor
ace Nutt, Walter Iteid, J. K. Childers, 
Alphonse Htfger und K. U. Kiiltoh. 
Th(- honorary' pall bearers were all 
the nieiiibeilarof^iUw.Juunut—hat_ as- 
Bociation. 'Tjhere-'irtre ’many beauti- 
fill floral offerings and a large coii- 
coiisse-of friemls allendt'd and fol
io V'd the cortege to tho cemetery.
* The Wieirtta County liar Asscs-la- 
lion riKtt'.lhis nfornlng at the court 
liouse,’„ with Judge C. It. Kelder pre
siding. and adopted the following 
resblutlous:

■•Wiiereas, the All Wise iTOvIdence 
haa seen lit In Hts Wisdom to re- 
piove from our midst.one of oiir es- 
te4>mi>d and- brilliant -meniliera, now 
— !'T liiii aerii i i,‘  W a-H-ww a iit iiu t 'll ! ' H iv
meiiibefs cif the liar of Wichita Coiiii- 
l.v, Texas, that in the death of Uoh- 
erl Cobb, Jr.. *we have hist froiji 
our riiimber~a man of brIlllHiit mind; 
it law.ver 'oT high integrity and con-

Local News Brevitios
M i^ o tto : MUlar Ban# U-tor toaa.

You can't go wrong In buying net
ted gei|\ iMilatoca. 'rhey ari- giiaran 
•fe«;d to pleasq  ̂ you. 2,'.r per peck; 
g5c |>er bushel.' Trerclluiu llros.

Tonight is ladleB*ssouNs‘ iilr plght 
.Mamo Theatre. S3 He

The I.ydia Margaret. Theatre will* 
give B benefit perfortnance for the 
WiMulinan (irtie, Aux!tl:ir>Vj-eof the 
WtKKiiiipn of the Worbl. Kridp.i night. 
April 11. Admission lit und 15 .cvtlla. 
k5 I'tc.

Notice '
4  have mpged. axaiuss .Ohio .Ai’Mlttf. )...  

op)M>hile O. Bean'a at No. fil3. New 
furniture. Kverytliing Faiiilat^k  ̂| 
Shave.- 10 cents; hair cut, ‘.’5* cents.
Jted Kraut Ilarber Sliup, 11. H. nates, 
proprietor. 63-26t-c

flue prog'ram at llu> .Mamo 
kf. Ite-

Dr. Nelaon, deifitsL I’bone con- 
. . 13 tfc.

Don't miss (he big show at the 
Lydia Margaret tonight. k'> He

We buy by the rnf and sell by- the 
box» Compare , our apples -wilh o'b- 
era. From Jl.2.‘> to |2.2.i per Imx, 
Trovehtan liros.' k-i 2lc

My motto: Miller sella It tor less.

Wormwood's Dog and Monkey- Show 
held over at tbe I.ydia .Miirgaret.

Boldtng.

129 tfc

Two, new’ vuinlevHle teams udded to 
the bill loiiiglii f"r last half ibis wf«'k 
Lydia Margaret Tlioalre. 8.', Itc

F o u r  Lusty Lads  M ake W as hington
Home of Secretary of I^avy Lonely

OUR STOCK of GROCERIES
A i „ t , * 4

. - ■ , V ■ - 1
f  • s. . '  '

Is as compkte^ araay in any city
in Northwest Texas. Thcy^are reliable goods,

"and we know we can sell them to you, make a 
small profit for ourselves and still save you 
money. Give us a chanec to convince you.

- • •tocr
I \

Farmers Supply Company
Mississippi Street. Wichita Falls, Texas

PHONE d4*

N e x t  T i m e  Y o u  M a k e  W a f f l e s .
—serve them with Velva Syrup with the RED LABEL, and 

J L / O  JL m s  kno*F ayrup as you’ve never known it Eiefore. Velva is made 
* for taole use, for makin2 cakes, candies and other goodies. It

puts new 20 in 2tiddle cakes, makes muffins taste like more and places a plate 
of biscuits into a little world of its own. Good ? Yes, ma’am, great— and its 
use brin£s the hi£h cost of livin2 down. Goes twice as far as butter on bread, and 
costa only a fourth aa much.' Never was, and never will be, any syrup as 20od as

cW «

the syrup with theREDLABEL; and you’ 11 Aeepon 
usin2 itafteryoubuyyour A’raf package. Try Velva 
next time you make candy. It makes great fudge, 
too, and you’ll notice the difference in the first 
batch. Your grocer has Velva in the green can, 
too^ j f  you lik^  Velva is ten cents up, according 
to size—and you never bought its equal. Send for 
the book of Velva Recipes, No charge.

P E N IC K  & FO R D , Ltd.
NEW  ORLEANS. LA.

......KENTUCKY WAFFLES
S  f*9/»BpBB#iB V0f9mSjrrm0, 
ermmm, 4 3 •###, f ImbmA
^ k in g  99dm, 3 imktmspomnm mmltmd Imwd,

fL S  immapmmm $mlt, toimm m ilk . Bmmt mm y ik m  
mf mmm$. mdd myrmp* ermrnm. flomr, gmit, Imwd, 
tkm amdm diagmlmmd im m littlm  tmilk, mmd thm 
w A ifr*  W  thm mgg$ mmtl kmmtmm. B4tfm r 
ghmmfd km mmdm f Am w ith  mmtmmt m ilk . Bmhm 

. mtttckbr in  mmry hmt grmmamd mmffim irmnm, 
Smrmm hmt mtitk Hmd Vmlmm Syrmp*

S y r u p

Khopp 1P3 for your Ice cream. Quick 
rtellt̂ t ry. ki 4tc

WormwtKHl’s Dog and Monkey show
*"** ' ll **T ' r-*'" *iiiri’nrr1 ,

Tnr nnirs <»f the Navv JosenltTisJ
D.-tPirls ir one of tjir ilvpilpst in .Washington- Fourl 
toys all active and intPTPO od tn s large variety of' 
thine* keeb don.asttc affairs iiunt'Oing front morning 

"uirai! nieh'L •
The bjVS have been made heartily Wfeleoma bv 

W.T.hingior. ofUctaldom. while Mr. Aid Mrs. Daniels 
already have an acouaintanca of. lorvg_and agteeabla 

'standing with nil Washinelon that is worth while. 
'  ■ Of the boys, Joaephu*. Jr. ie the eldest, eighteen 
years.oin. Tht next is Worth Haglejr, named aftetj 
a brother "of Mra Daniels, who was tha ^rst offleet 
-and the only naval line officer killed In fhs SpaifVsh 
war. Tffen come Jonathan Worth, aged fourteen, and
Frank A ,  agea nlna , _ ___

‘ ■ K

i \ .

I
9 a u k  'Aw

Dr. Prothro, dentist, Ward building. 
Klghth Street. 60 tfc.

iHin'l iiilsH Hip liig slitiw toiilv'ht at 
tho Lydia..MarKarpt Hit-atro. ^85 Itc ^

Hunis’ ('alifiim la friilfs. The 2.'ic' 
line. We guarantee It to pleaie no 
matter what you have been iialng. 
Trovqtban Urus. _  84 2tc

My iQotto: lintM Bella It tor tesa.
'W atch  for our Saturday special. It 

Is a good oi>e. Trevethah liros.

Knr ̂ sanitary carpet-cleaning call the
Handy Man. 72 tfc

Great 2-reel K. D. feature .tonight 
entitled the “ l»s t  Dispatch.” Alamo 
Tljeatre. .. 8C lie

Tgo  new vamleville learns mlded to 
the bill tonight for last half thia week. 
Lydia Margaret Theatre.' ^  85 Dg

Will K. Ehlerf, formerly of this city, 
hut mot***' recently of Waco, returned 
this aPernodn after aiiending' a few 
ilaya. I)ere.

The Gem Theater
LICENS'ED MOTION P ICTU R ES’

Every Week Day Afternoon and NfSht

Program Today
■ Proe(, Hilly iiiiil ilie Multi— NVcsteni Drama, Q. .M. .Vuilorson.

T w o  titr l* . - ..... .. ..
The Itei-elvlng Teller (I'athel
iV. IToposul Undofr' DUfltalUes. —

5c and 10c - *-• • .  *

'WEIDMAN BROTHERS, Proprietors

The "Blue 
I am offeringât $iaoo -

1 his week is worthy, bf attcir- 
tioD of any man who wants 
value in clothlfs. 'It's really 
worth $25.00y^and not another 
tailor in Texas would think of 
selling it for lest than $22.50. 
I am selling it this week for 
$18.00, because I want to get 
you started in my new piftce, 
and because I h*ul an.oppor'^ 
tunity of buying two big bolts

P.aathared ArchHaet.
The hanging nests In tha cotton

woods and other trees in th« suburbs 
of Denver, and alf the towns In Colo
rado from the* eastern slope of tbe 
Rocky monnUins to Durango isnd 
Orand Junction. In tbe eastern part 
df the state, are the work-of Bullock 
of Bullock’s oriole. *

Bullock's oriole la a wonderful ar
chitect and a shrewd builder. Its nest 
Is faatenad to the smaller swaying 
branchea or t-wlga o f treea,, generally

itr, Wascetk wool and soft 
uaed In Its construction,

(Ihoh hoiBehatr, 
materiala are 
the rtm of the nest being ao artDiIly 
attSoh^ to tbe -Hmb of tbo^ee  that 
It can" wlthatand almool any gate that 
blow#. Tbia oriole la not averse (o 
Bteollag string and other material 
from the neat 'of the houaa Onebea, 
niao linnets gnd other birds. T-he nest 
oontatna from three to six egga, and 
the young orlolfa are truly tho ro<k- 
a-by hsblea In -traffrtopa of tho 
bird world.—hocky .Menntain Herald.

llcvc You
THIKD T iI a X NIiW

Breakfast
FOOD ■'V

Cream o f Rice

IT IS A HOOD ONK

Into these $18.00 suits. at aii 
extra value, I arri putting a Grst 
(Jess mohair wool lining, just 
the same as 1 use in $35 
.and $40.00 iiiits without ext 
charge.'! zrr. guaranteeing th 
to fi.'. wear; and look

ting’s Grocery

a.

r: :h>

Eric F. Bloom
816 IndiEna Ave.

717 SeviMith St,

.261

i . .

Subacrlbe for the Wichita Tlinea.

/
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BARNARD & GO.
..,...tt2-l140NniAVE.

Shopping Center of Wichita

« . n

I >

«p

. Friday and Satur^y 
Special

150 men’s and young men’s suits, all latest style 
and patterns, brown, taps, grays, fancy mixt| 
and blue? Sergt'S, all wool fabrics. There î  
thing vt'ry delightful al>out the manner 
our clothes ^are tailortni/ some very 
sign»“^ iqh ,you  will Ijjte. Sm  
Saturdaj’. Just simply comt|in 
special. A  large varfe'ty of pj 
T^is lot of suits is wof"*^ 
and Saturday sp‘*cial

1 to select from. 
$22.50, Friday 

___ $18 46

Interesting Values o f .
-

25 dozen i/eys’Tit'ckwear at f.5c. All latest de
signs and styles, fanc^and solid colors, large va
riety to select frorfl, l)cst value ever offered at 75c 
and $1.00, your choice Friday and Saturday 46c

X o t o f Sample Shirts 
at $1.46

Sample line of men’s shirts on display Friday and 
Saturday, in all latest designs and styles, plaited 
and plain bosoms, solid white, white and black 
stripes, fancy and .solid colors, worth up to $2.00, 
your choice Friday and Saturday a t .........$1 49

Showing Men’s Shoes 
at $3,85 •

Klegant sho\ying of nu’n’s,$?.50 {(hoes at $8.85 in • 
, ,all styles and leathers, tan and black in vici, pat- 
'/■ent and gun metal, lace aial button oxford.s. 'The.se 

shoes are worth $1.50, Friday and Saturday spe
cial ................... .......... ........ ...... .........$3 85,.

'

-Beautiful Silk Crepe 
Yard at 49c

,-"'"7.5c silk creiH's in la'antiful Hha<k*s, tan and blue, 
24 inches wid^, l>est value ever offert'd at 75c, Fri
day and Saturday ..special ....................... ....  49c

Persian Lawn Sheer 
Quality 17c

2.5c Persian lawns, shwr qufflity, 45 inches widc,_. 
in different design.s,' worth up to 25c, our quick 
selling price for Friday and Saturday a t .....I7c

Beautiful Purban Silk 
Yard at 59c

----  '* t
One lot of Durban silk in beautiful range of shades 
in tan, navy, gray and lavender, 24 inches wide, 
giHxl values at 76c, your choice Friday and Satur- ,
day at ,.................................... ...... ................ 69c -

■ “ W om en’s Lingerie and 
Voile Waisl^$1.69

Here are good values, pretty styles in lingerie and 
— voile-waiats,.Dutch and high neck, dainty lace and 

•embroidery trimmf*d styles and quality. You caj» 
not match under $2.60, special Friday and Satur-
d ay .... ...............*.................k..................$1 09

$1.25 and $1.50 Lawn | 
Kimonas at 98c

Barnard&Ci

GLEAN-UP-DAY 
ON BALL TEAM

SQUAD CUT TO MAXIMUM NUM- 
•  CR OF VOURTEEN EV RE

LEASE OF THREE

LINE UP OF IRE TEAM
R«4uclng Sqilad To Th|rt««n 
Rodueing Squad To Fourtoon 

Flayera .

Thia wta “clean-up day" on the 
l«seball team, the (quad being rut'to 
the required^.number of fourteen by 
the releaae of Payne, .Miller and Wil
son, all three candidates for tn̂ lald 
|K>sltlona. TrlRR, the l/ockhart pitch
er. had already left, leaving Juat thir
teen men on the salary Hat. One 
more player, either an Inflelder or a 
pitcher, will be added before Tues
day. The team noyir atacka up an 
follows: /  •

Kosamohd an^' While, catchers; 
Myers, Jones, / Scroggins, Valverde. 
pitchers; K lwar, first base; Phlllliis. 
second base; Shell, third base; Brown, 
short atop; Outhiie, left Held: Hor- 
rla, center field; Nicholson, right 
field...

Marked improvement In the work 
of some of the new men haa put the 
team* in better shape in the past few 
days and as sooh as the youngsters 
recover from stage fright and other 
ills It is believed the team will be 
equal to any'on the circuit. If a good 
shorjt stop can be found. Brown will 
go to center field and Duke Morris 
take the bench. I f  the fourteenth 
man Is a pitcher, and It will probably 
Ge Baxter, tha Ilne-up will remain aa 
above.

The team has two left handers. 
Scroggins and Valverde and both are 
showing up well, ao that it la possible 
both will be retained. It seems en
tirely certain that Scroggins will re
main and Valverde'a chances depend 
ui>on himself. He has not Scroggins' 
control, but has been showing con
siderable claaa that promiaes well.

Kisxiar i>alyed In the outfield last 
year, being at one time the league 
leader In batting. He is a left hand
er. which is -unirsual (or a first bas^ 
man, but which Is more of an advant
age than a disadvantage. Nicholson, 
the nevy outfielder, has not done any 
hitting yet, but la showing remarkable 
speed both In the_fleld a|id on Vases; 
he Is a faster man thaif -Boown, and 
the fans know how fast that 1̂

The pitching staff, 'as a whole. Is 
much ^ t W  than at this time last 
year. •

00C*^AND MONKEY CIRCUS
TO REMAIN ALL WEEK.

Wormwood's dog and*monkey ahow 
proved such a succesafnl attraction 
at the Lydia Margaret Theatre that 
the management haa decided to k<̂ ep 
it aver for the balance of. the week. 
The act ŝ one of real merit and haa 
played In all of the tilg ritlea of tlila 
country, as well as in Europe. Plnk.  ̂
the star performer of the troupe is a- 
dog<i^hich actually . seems to itoasesa 
reasoning powers. From nuinbeia 
supplied by the audience he adds, 
tnulllpliea and aubstracts and barks 
out the numbers at sight of thorn on 
a slate. Prof. Wormwoo^. haa tlttln- 
cd n'niniala.jtif his life and -has hah- 
died 7»vfT>1Hnig:~froin efeph.anls fp 
cats, but he lliinks Ping la the best 
trained animal he has ever possess-’ 
ed. . Another- performer In the bunch 
that attracts a great deal of alien- 
linn and causes miicji amusement la 
a monkey that skates on roller skates, > 
about the stage aa good aa any hu 
man could do it, .

M A I CLOSE STORES
FOR BALL GAME

Movement On Foot For Clo^ng- All 
Buainost Houasa Next Tuesday 

Aftafnoon
' .

Efforts are under way to have all 
stores here closed next Tuesday af
ternoon from 3 to (> o'clock, while 
the o|>enlng gam»~of the Texas-Okla- 
homa l.-eague season between Wich
ita Fails-and Uaalson is In progress. 
In all of (he towns Vbere opening 
games are played- the business 
bouses will be clqsed so as to allow 
everyone to attend the game, and It 
Is hoped ' to seciire -a sufflclently 
large number of nierchanta here to 
make this possible In this city.

The game will probablyi start ear
lier than usual, and ahould be over 
by fi o'clot-k, so that stores may be

'3T \

$1950 Fully Equipped f. o* b. Ottroit

t. A

Chalmers “Thirty-Six”
gives the answer to both

— to the man who is thinking 
of buying a cheap car:

The difference betwwn Iho Cimlmers 
“Thirty-Six" and .some other car .vou may lie 
. thinking of buying in probably about $300 
or $400. ,

But the difference in value, we can ht»n-. 
estly assure you, isn’t less than $1000,

Nowadays it is ndt merely enpugh that an 
automobile run. You cun take that much 
for granted with almost any car. What you 
should look for is permanent satisfaction, 
comfort, good looks, elegance of equipment. 
You want a car you can be proud of. You 
want »  car-that wiU be good 5  OF 6 or 8 
years from now.

 ̂ The Chalmers “Thirty-Six" is such.a cur.
* -w

Built in the Chalmers shops, -manufactur
ed— not assembled— made of the best ma
terials and under the most rigid inspectibn, 

-4ho “T hirty-Six’’ offers all you can ask in 
a motor car. I f  you are going to s|>end .vour 
m.oney aC lrtF^r a motor oar, isn’t it wise 
economy to put $300 or $400 more to it and 
make your first investment really gtxxl?

— to the man who is thinking 
of buying a high priced car:

Ju.st what more do you get in any high 
prirt*d ear than you get in the Chalmers 
“Thirty-Six'," at $1960? Can you go any, 
further in a day or a month? Can you go 
any faster,, (except at a great risk) ?

Can .you. ride with any greater comfort? 
Can you get any more conveniences to make 
driving easy and pleasan.t-

We honestly iH'Iieve that many people 
choose high priced cars simply Invausc they 
are liigh priced.

' We know of many who have paid more 
than they really needed to pay— simply i)0-. 

.chusCl Ahey dida’t. realize -that a- - medigtn 
priced car like the "Thirty-Six” would givtf 
maximum service.

-f

W eim ow these same jicoplc are paying out 
monthly far more in upkeep than they would 
net*d to pay for such a car as the “Thirty^ 
Six.’’

To all such we sa.v, “See the “Thirty-Six;" 
ride in it; try it out thoroughly. It is a car 
,vou can Ik* proud of— a car that will .save 
.voiir money— but not the cost of satisfac
tion:"

'  Won't you give u$ the opportunity o f demonstrating
the Chaln^ers '*Thirty-Six"? Please phone or call .

» ’
% ■  ̂ •

Carpenter Electric Co., Wichita Falls, Texas
2____________ ________ _____ ,G . Ax.Cx H a lf fx  SftQ A n t o n io . ,T c M f .  D i i t r l b u t o r i . ..— ^

MBS
reopened after the game. Many of 

-the. merchants have express id t|tem- 
selves In favor, of a general cloving 
for two hours snd owing tq the brief 
time, for which they sre ss)ied uf 
close, it is felt that there should be 
no objertion to the plaa.

Denison is sdn^ittedly one of the 
real contenders this season* and the 
o|>enlng series Is expected to be one 
of the best that will be seen here.

The pupils of the Washington School 
(colored) will raise S flag tomorrow 
at 3 p. m. with appropriate exercises 
to which the public Is most' cordially 
Invited. The flag pole was made and 
erected by the boys of the Mshual 
Training, department.' C. C. Trimble, 
Principal. " *'

Mr. and Mrs. L. F. Moore of Quansh 
who rave a number of frfenda 1n this 
city, ard tbe parents of a baby girl, 
which a'nived April 2. Mr. Moore is 
lonnerted with the Wichita Southern 
Life Insurance Company at Quanmh.

TODAY'S MARKET REPORT!
Nsw York Cotton Spots 

"Sy • Assorlaf*Nl rress
New York.. April Hi.—Colton spots

closed quiet. .Middling gulf 12.7G; 
middling upland l .̂Sn. -Sales Ifit) bales.

Fort Worth LIva Stock

Port Worth, Texas. AJirll lO.-^at- 
tie receipts today were 2560 beayl. 
The inarket jvas strong at $6.60 to 
$7.50. Hog receipts were 1600. Mar
ket was strong to higher.

'' Kahsas City Cash Grain - 
By Assoefslwl Press.

tCansss City. Apjrll Hi.—Wheat No. 
2 hard 87 to 88 No. 2 red l.ui to 1.06, 
Corn No. 2 mUed 67. Oats No. 2 white 
J6 1-2 to 37- ^

tiiak̂ 1̂  ramplete by placla^ j rW jIK N  you build your nest why net
tfiHe Mantles ami tile batlirnum. We carry ManlU*! and floor tile IS 
stock, alwi have a big line of aaiiiples to select from. You have prob  ̂

ably been discouraged with this class of work owing to-not being se  ̂
properly. Bricklayers and plasterers do mil set tile. It is out of thelf IIim« 
We have a first class setter snd stan d ready to make defects good.. s-

PItbne $40 —

WICHITA MARBLE A QRANITE WORKR
A. a. DEATHERAOE, Prepe e _ .

MEXICANS STRIKE AT
. EL PASO SMELTER 

El Paso,' Texas.‘ April 10.—Trouble 
is . feared at El Paso Bmelter where 
several hnndred Mexicans are on a 
strike for shorter hours and higher 
pay. It seems likely that* the plant* 
which Is the -seepnd largest in tbe 
world must close down as tbe force of 
white men who remain at work are 
noi sufficient to man the plant.

EARLY SETTLEMENT OF
STRIKE SEEMS FROBASLE

By AsonrtsiMl Preu.
. Buffatd. N. Y.,'April tO.—Early aet» 

tiement of the strike of the carmen’  
of t'hc International Railway Co. teems 
probyble today when the company an* 
nounced it would accept the Mayon 
offer to act aa mediator and would 
re<'ognise the union, provided car ser> 
vice was immediately resumed. |

Wormwood*s Educated Monkeys and 
iTrdihed Doss—
f  ̂ .  a. - * *
Byjequest o f hundkeds o f people, the management has arranged, by an'extra heavy expense, to 
hold this great animal act over, in addlition to the regular bill. W e  feel sure this will be greatly 
appreciated, and if you wish a scat, come early and avoid the rush. .* .* .* /. -J

THE L y d i a  M a r g a r e t  t h e a t h e

■ \
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YOUR EYES
Slnulil Not Bi Nsglecteit

We are Special-
jsts in Filling
Glasses

ir
We Krliicl oiif owp 

I.cnifjii, thereforp kuvIiik you 
tho time uii(> expense of wait- 
itlK-

We giiuaraiilee fo make you 
«ee if iD'tbe iKiwer of an op
tician, or your money refunil- 
eci.,

\Ve are-not fnHIre—Imviiig 
been in Wicitita Faiis ten 
year*. Most tifi kin)\v li*.

Coine ami let me make yen 
Ucc as you once' tiid. ,

A. S .

FONVILLE
Maiiuracturlu); Optician

706 Ohio i’lionc 31

''-I
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C13O&&IN0 ATORD iM tA&T'ATRlCA
Mozambique to' Mombasa and there la more danger to be faced, 

days' sail, ptisslng I The dangerous game are the Uon 
-.1 — 1--------- ,• I. leopard, the rhino, buffalo and ele-

BATHS
Veu dent have to Walt 

BATHS—Salt, glow, plain, hot q» 
cold, good rubber iu attendanca

Flveoewf Bath Rooms a i'
#

Lswler’s Barlier,'Sli(ip
L. H.

Can and see me 
LAW LEA, Rroprietor

A timp'-T haus€ gow n  
looAs nrat i f  wum wU^ a

Spirelte^oTi^
FitirJ to v(*u£.inJVi«iual

mrAMurrr liLiirr^s oui braulx 
linrv, irrri^Un*
lifA, ! ypNif' lif»w you how
tie Wd'.ir • , Sf’irotta

M o«»illg--lne * w ! ,v ' ' i (»i<“ .'iiiiii'irta-
ble, snap..t-.rruir..;,,; I . l!a L.ocset

I-,-.
'Mm. *'«nnle Jen no. Phone 4M

tiatf-produced among tbei î-durHui ilm .the utnaoet determin^pn and ferqclyr.
I In fact, he playe tHe game to perfec-

llaro received another slilptnent of 
theso falnoiin firm. Juicy apples. Ilesl 
keeper, beat cater on the marget. 6t)u 
per |>eclv. S1.S5 |ier box.

Potatoes 90c buslicl.'Snc by the aack'

Phone 15

LITTEKEN BROS.
GENERAL CONTRACTOR* 

af all hluda of

Cement Work...Phon^ 889
Corner Third end Beymour 8te.

tOM
is a four
the delightful, palm-covered Is
land of Zanzibar on tRe way, 
writes Sir Henry Suton-Rarr, 

M. U . a big game hunter.
1'lile Island deservea a longer vls- 
*lt and a fuller account than I
had lime to pay or am abla to give. 
Hut a ten-mile motor drive end a short 
day's visit afforded a glimpse of Its 
luxuriant cocoanut and clove planta
tions, Us beautiful yegetatlon, its nar-

pbant. As a matter of fact, these are 
all'herd to And In the grassy, Jungly 
rarlncs' and thick forests In which 
they hide during the day. .Lion hunt
ing, In paMIcular, is the most 
"chancy" sport poasible. This great 
carnivora only feeds at night, and 
killa once In twenty-four or forty- 
eight hours—some authorlUee tkt^the 
latter. He le somewhat generously,

i' styled the king of beasts, being, as ârow caatem streets and brass- ___  _
studded doors, and Its heterogeneoua rule, a eneaklng, crawling, nlght^prow-
colored population.

Mombasa, or rather KllIndinI (Mom
basa being the town), Is a flue har
bor, the best of shelter, fairly ec .* 
of acceaa, and with good anchorage. 
•Moreover, It la an tncreaelngly busy 
port, and a standing witness tn fhe 
foresight of the late Ixird Salisbury 
when he faced the responsibility of 
the rganda railway, of which it la the 
terminus and the outlet.

My lmmedtate.^bjectlve In visiting 
the newest Eninlsh colony was a 
month's safaiT from Nairobi and some 
big-game hunting. So'I left Mombasa 
by the flrst available train, and In twen  ̂
ty-four hours had oacended 6,000 feet, 
through -palm grove, tropical Jungle, 
thorn and. grass-covered plain and 
mountain ranges, ta the high table- 
fand that makes Hritish East Africa 
possible as a white mao's -colony and

JIng brute, hidfng away in deep 
ravtbee and thick reedbeda>intll night 
cornea, wl ên be goes forth to’ hunU 
Some sportsmen have been years In 
Africa without getting a shot at a 
Hon; others drop acroas one In the 
first week.

I was not fortunate enongk on thta 
trip to get «  shot at a Hon, though I 
saw threa, and _heard several others 
St ^night grunting and roaring close 
to camp.

My most exciting expwrthnces were 
with buffalo. This great mammal Is a 
fine sporting beast, and 1 have the 
greatest respect for him. On the' 

J whole I consider him to be the most 
dangerous game I hare ever hunted. 
He la maeslve and powerful, extraqrdl- 
naii’ r quick In his movements for so 
large and heavy a creature, endowed 
with great vitality and very bard

another cradle for our race. Of this j to kill. Also he plays the game of 
tableland Nairobi Is the capital, and hide-andaeek In the grissy ravines 
tho soelal ani political' center. Inch I »"<> Jungle of his native home with 
dentally I was informed that 200 young | Wkeh auocosa;- and when huntejl nnd 
Hritlah wives In and ardund Nairobi | wounded, tunia on hla pursuer with

last two or three years no fewer than 
120 bonnie white babies—120 "bundles 
of posalbilltles” for the furtherance 
and future extension of Hrltlsh do
minion and Anglo-Saxon civilixatlon.

Great Variety of SpoyL 
Never have 1 seen anything like 

the-quanTIty of big game in any ^ r t  
of the world such as now exist In their 
thousands In Uritlsh East A'
Even Western America thirty years- 
ago had nothing like this wealth of ' 
wild fauna. I rather doubt If South I 
America in tta pioneer daya equaled 
It In this resect. For some Hours te- 
fore reaching Nairobi thousands of 
zebra, hartebeeste (koiigonl), gazelle 
of various kinds ("Grant'a" and "tom
mies") can be seen from the railway 
carriage windows dotting the plains 
and graas-coverf^ tree-sprinkled hill
sides through .which the railway runs.
' erds of wlldebeeste are almost a1 

ways in sight; slab otl)er varieties *
»>.. . . .  - - i - ' l - p -  . «  I n i T i a l .  I

tion.

REWARD APPEALED TO HIM
Saving Girls’ Lives Would Bt Attrac

tive If Unlimited Kisses Fol- 
,. lowed Brava Action.

. I

and oribi.. Also an occaaionarrhlno, I

While reading the paper t’other 
morning 1 noticed that a sweet lios- 
ton lass who was laved from being 
run over by a train by a ̂ brave man, 
rewarded hlip with a kiss.' "

Tbit trifling little incident has sng- 
Rested to me wonderful possibilities 
along this line. Soon as 1 can find 
the time to get ground to IL I'm gonna 
go- into the llfe-eaving buaineaa—In 
the Itfe-aavieg of charming young 
ladles. I'm Just gonna hang ground 
railroad tracks and on street corners 
where traffic is thickest and where 
.there Is a congestion of motor cars
>wa iitr*arR''flTreT"'ainigpre

and frequently a herd of giraffe.
On̂ ;̂  has heart so much of hunting 

parties vlsfl'lhg Nairobi of late years 
shd returning In every base laden

can flndr
ilhJierouB

Just Stick around, you un- 
I derstand, waiting for an opportunity 
to aave Some sweet thing's life (or 
Her.: .

with epolls and irophles of the chase, ! ' “' I  butt right In where an-
that I-had'a sort of fegllng before- r ' *  tre.d-^.rrying my life

in one hand and my (murage in theband that tlie game would soon be all - .. , . . . . .
killed, unleM one hurried up and went • '‘ ° ‘
soon. Hut now the mystery was «"»"!*■" •‘‘ "^Ing
solved. The country Is so fertile, paw 1
toral and extensive, and the .llmate ^  ‘ nick or behind
so equable: that It ts capable gf main- f  1« backing up. I I
taming an almost Incrrtlble amount ^  “ T T 'will flare you!* Then 111 jump right

Wichita falls Gas Co.
-  .1 orflce 210 Kemp & Kell Uiilldlng

^H E  NEW COMfANY

r v  Cheap bHiel, QomI R.crvlce aac

Courteous Treatment

Fhene m

The WHITE BARBERSHOP
J. D. HURLEY

Court eons Treat men i 
Careful Work

Sknltary Conditlona 
AatomsMc Heater—hut «:ator all the 

tiate

*10 Seventh Street

of game. . •'
The game la there, and has not been 

recklessly slaughtered and squandered 
In the past. It Is now only sjot In 
a sportsmanlike manner, under strict 
regulation as to numbera and locality 
—aome rarer kinds being absolutely 
protected—and only on payment of a 
substantial licenae fee: and ao the con
sequence Is that. If anything, the game 
Is Increasing In numbers, not dimin
ishing. id; fact, the boot la on the 
other leg. The qu^tlon It whether.
In tome • districta, the - commoner 
kinds of game are too numerous and 
should not. In the Interests of settlers 
and their fencing and crops, he great
ly redurfd .in> numbers or even alto
gether, killed off.

Ro far as my own hunting experi- 
»ncea are canremed, I enjoyed a most 
delightful and productive three weeks' 
Mfart, during the coarse of which I 
shot about forty bead of big game, 
either Tor meet or for trophlea, includ
ing eighteen different varietiea, among 
them a great python sixteen feet long. 
I.em bound fo confess. In., my view, 
that there Is no great sporting merit 
In obtalnln: the ordinary common big 
gaaie trophlea of Bast Africa, such i • 
as wlldebeeste, hartebeeste, the varl- 
oua kinds o f  gazelle and aiwiller an- i 

i ”]leloi^J!i." ftfUMi "MPa tunhd*. niir pt 
which are to be founff on thu open 
plaint and outside long graaa and Jun
gle. It la merely a question of,how 
long one stays out and boW many car
tridges one uipa.,.

Paer ojltnlen of Lien

ln. pick her up In my arms and carry 
her to safety.

Having saved the girl's life for her. 
I'll stand there waiting to be kissed, 
and If she doesn't kiss me I'll be pret
ty doggone sore. If she doesn't kits
me, do you knoiw what I'll do? 111 
send her da4 a bill (or saving -bis 
daughter's life.—Hoston Post

Poison Kills In' Forty-ninu Yaars.
Abraham I). Tompkins la dead at 

Tarrytown, N. Y., Indirectly the vic
tim of a poisoning plot 49 years ago 
In Fcbriiary, 1864, Tompkins' slater 
Theresa rscelved a letter from a Jeal» 
out lover' wk'rnlng her not to’ keep 
company'wlfb a certaln ̂ yeung ^an. 
She did not* heed the warning, and 
arsenic was placed' In the well. She 
vraS tha first to be taken ill, and disd 
within a week. Another sister was 
bedridden for 25 years before she 
died. ‘ Tompkins wrsi psralyzed 
through his left side from the poison, 
but although a cripple be bad been 
able to run a little news store.. The 
man. who placed tho polaon In the 
well was never caught

Kills Two .WIIdcslB.
Charles A. h^sra, a flagman on the 

PFtmsylvaTrta'riflrond; wiled two wtlff- 
ckts' with a club be was carrying. 
Myers was flagging the rear of bis 
(rain on the CdTambla and Port De- 
potlt railroatl at Haines ttatfoa wban 
atucked by the hnimals. Ths train
had stopped near a strip of woods aad 

There are. however, other varieties^ the wildcats, half grown ones, stucksal
so suddenly Myers had learctdy timeof big gams mach harder to find and

shoot, and la the hunting of which . to defend himself. Me cams'.out of 
Pome woodcraft and Intelligence, ts the battle With his face srrgtcbad
wall as straight sbooting.'ara required.

A' Ik>x of Ren Davis (or ll.%<> Is a 
good purchase. That it our price. 
Trevethsn* Bros. 84 tic

and bis clothes tora to sbreda.

riday anjd SaturdayX  . }

W e place on sale one-hundred O ’Cedaf
* ^  ^  W.4

mop ever made, complete with handle-

; I

Makes Hard W ork  Easy!

Mops, the best house 

-this O ’Cedar Mop is 

sold every where for 

$1.50, but our price is

DUSn N G, rirsning and polithing hardwood floors is hard, hack-breaking 
work. An alriKMt n^er ending taik and Midom SMipIsctury the old way. C 

But it ii (siy, qgick and latwfactury the new wav—ufing the O-Cedkr 
Polish Mop. With it you can spend a few mimites domg what it now taktt 

w SIBM ksH 1 Par. Vm  Sail, ,m  tkc U«rPsr PaUak Mae wk r Iht Swm mt wwy ewUclP W 
PM saU Pin U lakn pf paP MP. ISp SomPp Wnt • kpiP. 4WMc, MiriM MUtk tlP Sl̂ W.

plM PPP p«prik< PM < aiuPclaM pt a( ihp MtP pI kif^ N tnksw . k p m  
Wr ^uM crp Pi ihf Kslra pnP I. w  wppp iSm' t m  cpp i m m O p  h i  w w

■Wpf tkp bpp. knwak Up tiUept u * piaw kPPPWnt a tMps.
a cwp kPMP mk !■ Ml.
DmI  pM P, Up pM-IsUIomU 

WH VP7 irop as f«  u O-CpPppPo«UMoe>pr«plrSt.ia
Satisfaction GnnrantaSd 

or Mowey Refunded
Pit m rkUiifl Mô
fM r*»« 4*r* «  ottf riA. 
Tea k cvfty way ln«

4ar* MMi if )ro« arc nnt 
4rll|I<tYYt vkk k V* will 
rfBlitilF raaffrn fmu 

Mcy.

I I

Be oj> band 
early if ycu 
want 6ne of 
these O ’Ce
dar Mops, as 

.weonlyhavc 
^PO" at this
price

F R E E M N  FURNITURE CO.
The Store That You Money

’r r

French Ideas Gaining 
In America

By Professor CUSTAV^.LANSON, French Educator $ *

HMERIOANS are slidwing less’ slavish*devotion to German 
school motliods nnd nn- now pomirijj to have a PKOPKK 
-MTRKCIATIO.V 01 FKKNCII H IO U G H T AND 

” K l . ) U C A T 1 0 N . " , ' ' f l i t s - i  ̂ din-f.tU; duo to the
modern exchange pTofcssorshiii svptcnt.

Nothing couidTJottcy serve to di-rpel the fulso ideas of one another i 
prevailing in the two ropulTltcs.., The idi-iiliwni of hrench thought eau 
be mildc to blend with American utilitarianism.

A ^ E R  BEING FOR. A LONG TIME DEYOTED TO GERMAN 
SCHOOL CULTURE AMERICAfiS ARE BEGINNING TO REALIZE WKA7 
THEY CAN LEA^IN FROM THE FRENCH.* ^SPECIALLY SINCE THE
revTy a l  OF ouH u n iy e r s iT iE*; ■

They see vvltli surprise and plcaBiire tlint FlIF.XCn ERFD! 
TION CAN -BE AS SOLID AS' AN Y  OtHF.K, while‘i.r*- 
mas.pivc and more easily digested. They ree.ngnize the luminosity o-f 
our thought, the EXCELI.ENCT: OF OIJK AIM' and t»nr care in 
cryslalliziitg and presenting ideas in IxiokA and lectures.

Simple Form of Government 
Best For This: Country

By Professor CHARLES ZUEBLIN, Lecturer

RrtMF niJc for the United States is to Ik- -ittnined t.hrough dj_ 
reel logwlution, a Himple Indliit tihd liii eliielic fiiriij  ̂nf gov 
oniniefit.

HOME RULE 1NYOLYE8 SOME SIMPLk FORM OF .GOV
ERNMENT, EA*ILV UNDERSTOOD BY MATURE MINDS. SUCK AS 
THE NEW ENOLAND TOWN MEETING OR THE COMMISSION/f OHM
or MUNICIPAL OOVERNMENiTI----------------------------------

'' R R R
^lore could be *ccompljshr<l hy the Yleelipn of a FEW REPRE 

f^FrN-TA-TlVKjt- eUosen .iU-.t*rfpt £tpm*.caffj. Integral „gci<#mpUkaL 
nrtia and std)ject to control by the initiative and ctiferenduttT witlumt 
other cheek except that of an eadly hmended charter anThconstitulion 
than in «ny other way. " /

JIave tlio fepresentativCs lo choatn sit in ohF\e«iineil or'hotlsKT 
Then-Avonld l« .,N O  tRSTINCTlO X  HKTWF.HN EXECUTT-VE 
AND. LEGIST.JWTVK except that the a<lmini-<ti t̂ivc officers would 
be appointed by the legislators and given entire gf'Tdtliitiistrj
tivf;.work undrr n fit H .iPTVlBe SVstdhL̂  , ' ■*

The only reliable way of i-arpei 
cleonlng it the Handel Man's way. Try 
It. .1 ’ 71 tfo

D •

Try TIMES Want Ads For Best Results

Cl CARE IN MOVING ”
You desire “care” when moving your household goods, 

and not choapnes.s. But when you can get “Care” and fca- 
sonable charges, you are better .satisfied. We wont to sat
isfy “YOU.”

‘’Service in Handling Your 
- Merchandise”

are equipped to handle your merchandise promptly, 
eorrcrtly, and in a business manner. “W E  APPU EC IATE  
YOUR BUSINESS.”

McFall Transfer & Storage Co.
Telephones 444 and 14 Office Hours Always

f -r

14

P i
S(

P
hi
It

Hornsby Heavy Hardware Co, .
REAR GOl OHIO A V E N U E , PHONE 1180

Carry a Ocneral Line of 
H E A V Y  HARD W AR E

litutfarciiuj Coyicrclc Bars, in twiatc’d, flat and round 
in mild .stcol and iron.
IlcUer's Pride Tool Steel— the niimc guarantees the*
quality.
iiid tH , N i i t u ,  ShtTvs, E t c .  ' ;

If III the market for iieavy liurd'-varc cull and seg 
us, or phone 280.

W E M AKE QUICK D ELIVE R Y

C . C . HORNSBY. Proprietor

F

*g'!f

AUTOMOBILE ACCESSORIES, 
Firestone Tires, ytricanizing

GAiotlua OH; FVw Atr. The only exchasive AuU Supply Store in .Vichlta Falla

WESTERN AUTO SUPPUY COMPANY tttViJLf

Try the Handy Man's Method jpf' 
- Cleaning Carpets aiid Rugs *

1 hav£ the best Air Rota^ Carpet C I^,c  
this side of Denver.' Rugs called for, clelne 

^vered the same day.and

Tom Verkins The Handy Man

•I -

ii
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WANtEO
WANTEl)—Second band- (urnltur*. 
WIU pay caata or aiohanga new goeda. 
Robertion E Haley, 805 Indiana. 
Phone m « .  .letfc.

WANTED—To buy 810,000 worth of 
Boeond hand furniture and etovee at 
once. We also exchange new furniture  ̂
for old. McConnell Broa. 18 tfc^

WANTED—Brery broken chair in the 
City to repair, upholater or refiniah. 
Star Furniture Co. S3 tfc

WANTED—To trade for ail kinda of 
aecond hand furniture or atovea. Bea- 
Bay Furniture Company, 817 Indiana 
dTanue; phone 187. 45 tfc.

WANTED—Every dirtjr rug and car- 
jMt In the city to clean. Phone t)a 
about i t  Star Furniture Co. 62 tfc

w a n t e d —To fix your furniture and 
atovea. We repair and buy anything 
and Bell everything. Wichita Fuprni- 
ture A Second Hand Co. Phoae 638. 
75 tfc. -

------1--------------
WANTED—Rooms for light houso- 
keeplng, will pay for aoniethlng good, 
in desirable location, phone 720. S3 3tc

WANTED—!f you want a good pay
ing biialnesa, lady or gentlemen for 
a amall, investment call in after- 
nooha or eveningi at 1000 Scott ave- 
nae, cpmer Tenth St. 86 Stc

WANiTEU—By couple without chil
dren, two modern housekeeping 
roens: permanent, reference exchang
ed. Room 14 Palace Hotel. 85 3tp

—HELP W ANTED^

WANTED— Boy with pony to deliver 
papers after school hours and on Sun
day mornings. Apply after 4 o’clock 
In the afternoon to J. -P. Bryant, cir
culation manager. Times Building. 
84 Stc.

WANTED—Wldowe/ wants a young 
or middle aged lady as house-keeper. 
No objections to one child; must give 
EOOd’TCTeTem'ek.' - Addren Binr -m ; 
Burkbumett, Texas. 85 3tp

I'OR SALE—tCholce lota. Floral
1 ICIICnTB* 171183 OIWK VMP IIHV> UHD I8I1U
water. 3260 cash. Inquire 714 7th 
street. 71 tfc

—IITUATIONE WANTEO—

w a n t e d —Position by steady, relia
ble stenographer, 8 years experience 
nilroad, legal and bank work'. Beat 
referncaa. D: C. Newman, Cbickaaha, 

..Dkla.------------------------  -----82-itp

WANTED—By refined woman with 
ton. aged 18, work on farm or ranch. 
Addreaa Mra. Della DIum, Burkbur- 
nett, Texas. 83 3tp

WANTED—Farm or ranch work by 
man frad wife with one child. E.. L. 
Wini^te, general delivery, city. 
« r % i  3tp

b o a r d  AND R60MS

I can accommodate 4 'Sf^5 gentlemen 
with board and room, phone 1153. 
1408 Travla. W. 0._ Allen. 83 3tp

R004N8 FUR REN.T

FOR RENT—Puriileirtd front bedroom 
SOI Burnett. 76 tfc

FOR RENT—Three modem light 
housekeeping rooms. Furniture of two 
rooms for sale at a bargain. Phone 
>49 or call at 1003 Indiana avenue 
82 6tp.

Fo r  RENT—2 light housekeeping 
rooms, furnished or unfurnished 
phone 1153, 1408 Travis, W. O. Allen. 
83 3tp.

PGR RENT—Furnished front room 
for 2 gentlemen, all mpdern, 700 La 
mar avenue. 84 3tp
_ j_____________ >____________________
FOR RENT—-Nicely furnished room 
all convelnences. 807 I.«mar or phone 
443. 84 tfc

FOR RENT—Nicely furnished room.> 
east front. 902 Austin avenue. Phone 
416. 85 3tc

241

FOR RENT-Nicely 
room. 406 I>amar.

furnished bed 
85 Stc

FOR RENT—Two furnished rooms 
for light housekee|)lng. ■ 70+ Btirnolt 
phone 1176. 85 tfc

FOR RENT—8 furnished rooms for
light housekeeping, 614 Travis ave
nue. 8.5 Stc

FOR RENT—Nice codi bed rootn. ern
car line. Floral Heights, W’. B. Jones, 
phone 1313. SO tfc

FOR RENT—Beautifully furnished
room, with excellent beard In private 
home. ModeratS rnt*- 804 Austin 
street. ^—^8 tfc

FOR KENT—Furnishes ■ room, inod- 
erp, 404 Scott avenue. 82 tfc

FOR RENT—Two fumiahed south 
rooms for gentlemen only. Apply 1008 
Travis avenue. i 79 tfc

FOR RENT—2 south front furnished 
rooms for light housekeeping, mod
ern, 1303 1-2 l>amar avenue. . 83 Stc

FOR RENT—Two furnished rooms 
fur light houaekesplng. Phone 1189. 
83 Stc.

FOR RENT—Modem bed room. Price 
reasonable by week or month. (>bc 
Scott Avenue. 83 6tp

FOR RENT.

FOR RE.NT—Nice 4 room house on 
i.4imar avenue. See E. D. (lorsline. 
85 tfc

l-'OR RENT—7-room house and 6 acres 
of land. 6 blocks « f  car line;, gas. 
Phone 632. 84 tfc
......... ......... ,-a.____________________ _____ _

FOR SALE—MI8CELLANEOUB

FOR SALE—Pair second hand Toledo 
Sprlngless grucerman's scales, prnctl- 
catly new. Bargain for cash. Call at 
807 Indiana. 85 Stc

FOR SALE—As 1 am going to move 
from present hoqie to place without 
bam will .soil my flne Jersey milk 
cow. Fresh and giving four,gallons 
per day. -Ofllce phone 440; home 705. 
A. O. Dealberage, *6 31c

APPLY—At 1310 13th for Jersey milk 
nnd butter. Phone 309. 284 tfc

BARUAIN8—Otto 25 h. 
Otto 60 h. p., horix. Both

GAS ENOI 
p Horix.,
brand new, Rathbun 100 b. p. 3 cylin
der vertical used • months. Good as 
new. All suitable for natural, artifi
cial, or producer gaa. We have de
cided to no longer stock large gas 
engine and trill sell these at very low 
pricss. Address “Qas Engine Depart
ment.” S. A. Machine A Supply Co.. 
San Antonio, Texas.

FOR SALE—F. R. L. 2010 loaded with 
ndxed vegetables now on the F. W. 
m D. C. tracks, will he offered for sale 
to the highest bidder at 9’ a. m. April 
12th, covered by MNsion, Texas to 
Wichita Palls, St. L. B. M W. B. B. M 
107. MsTa TOi; 'RbfhpW by tbe Rio 
Grapde A Coast Association to the 
Shefro<rThortuIii‘ Dohjpany. U ."  A. 
Bundy, Agent. 32 Stc

FOR SALE—Burrougb's Adding ma
chine, good as new, a bargain. Art 
I.oan Co. 69 tfc

FOR SALE—Second hand surrey In 
eccd condition. Apply McConnell 
Bros., phone 728. . 7 6  tfc.

FOR SALE—A two-horse spring wag 
cn, cheap. 906 1-2 Indians. 75 tfc

1X)R SAl.E—Rig German Millet Seed. 
Call at my place. Mike Bmmert. 83 7tc

FOR SALE—Complete, excellent fur
nishings for five-room cottage at big 
discount. Practically new and never 
handled or used by children. Terms 
If necessary. R. L. Roberta, phone 367. 
84 2tc. • •  «

FOI< SALE—Baby chicks Hatch Wed 
nesday. Phone 235. 83 3tp

FOR SALE—Pair good heavy set femaP 
'mules. See W. L. Neel, east end 6th 
.street, or first new bouse east of 
I>akevlew hotel. 83 3lp

FOR SAl;g AT A BARGAIN-The 
3nest pair of bay horses in the city 
with wagon and harnesa for $500 If 
taken at once. Horses are well match 
ed. weight 2,700; 7 and 8 .years old. 
Will work single or double. Horses 
are. worth the price alone. Steel run 
ning gear wagon. -If you want' this 
bargain sec or write me at once. S 
S. Allison, 412 Austin street, Wich
ita FaJlB, Texas. •- 85 Gtc

FOR e a l e —c i r r  p r o p e r t y

FOR SAViE—Rooming houses and 
j-coming house funfiture. We have a 
number of good propoaltions to sub
mit to you. Monroe Bros., phone 720. 
84 2tc.

FOJEL SALE—Ood- six-room hhuae. 
three blocks from business district 
A real bargain at 12750. Phone 720. 
84 2tc.

hits Falla
I ■

>• ASA >-
0am m*-.

4>f

HOMES FOR SALS
r -

Wa have six elegant all modem 
homes (new) for quick sale In Floral 

' Heights on good easy terms. These
 ̂ bargams win not uiai long. Come b »

fore they are fone and let us show 
you. AUTO SERVICE. , ,

As foltowa; - ; ‘
Iy>t 13. block 36 ....................  |9i80'
I^ t 11. block 85 .................... $2760
Ix>t 10. block 3 6 ................  S27S0
I.«t 9, block 36 .....................  S27S0
Lot 3, block 35 $3150
Ix>t 1. block 49......................  $3380

Two Ideal H ome Building Sites, 
W orth the Money

Lot 4. block 8, Floral Halghu $1,000

This lot lies adjoining to th^ Hardy 
home pn Tenth street and la in Ihe 
midst of the best Improv^ents on 
that street. "Sewerage and other cen- 
venlences right- at the lot. I>iok over 
the list of lots for sale on Tenth street 

~fhd you will have to give this lot the 
preference in both price and location.

Lets $ and $, block 54, Rlotrlctod
District ....... ..................  $1,000

Within one blo<-k of car llnb and 
one halt block d( park, and also within 
a block and a half of thr^e nice res- 
idenesa- sooq lo be constructed, this 
pair of restricted lots offer a choice 
building Bite at a low price. As ad In- 
vestmsat they should show a liknd- 
Honie profit within a year's lime. Talk 
to us about them. <

BEAN, HUEY & GOHLKE
617 Eighth Street—-Phone 358

L006E DIRECTORY

day night at 8 
secretary.

Paehandia LadfO
No. $41, I. O. f .  

I aseeta every Mon- 
^olook. J. T. Young

..Rtbokah Lodge No. 23$ meets sec
ond and fourth Wednesday at 8 p. nx 
and first' and third Wednesday afte^ 
noons at 3 o’clock. Clam Brooks 
Igecretary.

WiehIM Council No. 2361 KnIghU 
and Ladies of Security meets sec
ond and fourth Tuesday nights. Odd 
8elluwB,.ilall. G. M. Small, Eiiiuncier.

A Bargain.......
NIee 5-room house* with all cen- 
venlences. * Including wglka, 
lights, gas. all bath fixturea, 
hot wBlor heater and boilor, 
trees and fence; large lot 50x 
207 feet. I'rice 32300. Terms.

J. S. Bridwell
Phono $$1.

Wichita Camp Na 45$ W. O. W. 
Meats every Friday at $ p. m. 800 Ohio 
avenue. J. T. Young. Clerk.

Woodman Circle Meets every Fri
day at 2:341 p. m. Paarl Somers, clerk 
clerk.

FOR SALE—Four-room house, close 
In and worth the money. $650. .Mon
roe Bros. Phone 730. 84 2tc

FOR SALE—Flve-rqom house, modern, 
barn; fenced, and all improvements at 
1517 Twelfth stree t.or will trade for 
something cUiser in. II. II. Daven
port, 611 Eighth Street. 83 Stc

FOR SALE—Close in iiTigated 
proved tract at a sacrifice. If a/(li 
within 30 days will take 395 perjure 
for tract of 40 acres lying mll^outh 
of city limits. 1-3 cash, balamfe $300 
yearly at 7 per cent. Bean, Huey E 

« 7  8th street. 69 tfc.& Qoblko,

Three-room bouse on Austin, 706. 
Monroe Bros. Phone 720. 84 2tc

FOirSXEE^tfils in aTT parHoTFIoral 
Heighta, also a few near old school 
buiIdlDg»on hill. The price is less 
than It will be later. Buy now. J. 8. 
Bridwell. phone 661. 66 tfc

FOR SALE—A very fine and all mod
ern 6-i^m house In Floral Heights, 
east front, 33400. one-tbird cash,, bal
ance easy, .Thbmsa ft StmoR. 606 8tb 
-atoaeL-Hamp and KeH- hulldlRg.- down 
stairs. Phone 99. . 76 tfc

FOR SALE—Three choice lots In block 
S3, and the prices were made to sell 
them soon. 00 feet on Tenth street 
running south 123 feet on east line 
for $900. Ixtt 3, $760. Lot 4, corner 
east and south front $8UU. They are 
worth invesligating. Bean Huey dr 
Gohlke.u617 8th street. 79 tfc
--------------- ,25*—------------------- --
Goqd modern 4 room house, terms and 
well worth the money, locgied on 
Ninth street. 319(H). Monroe "Bros. 
Phone 720. 84 2tc

. 123
FOR 8AI..E—fillc* Sdmom. ne 
modern bouse on 12th street, 
on terms to suit you. Thll. is a bai’H'b'OR SAJ^ 
gain. Let ua. show, you. J. 8. VRrld- 
well, phone 661. • 71 tfc

FOR SAI.B—New $100 visible type-
'wrltfBT for̂ SGO, guaranteed. -Must aell. j-POR SALE—4T<mih house 312M, 3100 
'Gebhart at Fribsrg, Route 4. phone 
1608-22. —  81 6tp

caah. balance 315 per month. Thomas 
& Simon, 606 8th slreeL phone 99.

75 tfc

Good five-room house, most desirable 
location cn Eighth street, extra large 
lot, good out buildings and good bar
gain. Monroe Bros. Fbne 720. 84 2tc

FOR SALE—5-ro6m house on Lee 
street, east front, barn and walks, 
31600, $300 cash, balance $20 per 
month. Thomak it Simons. 606 8th' 
street, Kemp aiid Bell building, down 
stairs. Phone 99. 75 tfc

Good modem S-iwim houee, .on Six
teenth. easy terms, |2}00. Mpnrokt, 
Bros, phone 720. $4 2tc

BARGAIN—Don’t overlook this bar
gain. as It is worth, y6xn—attention. 
Good modern seven-room house, two 
blocks from business dlqtrict, excep
tional valua, $2600, $500 'caah, .bal
ance to atilt purchaser, Monroe Bros 
Phone 720. ' . 71 tf

FOR SALK—5-rooni house, -close In, 
cement walks, barn and sewer, 31490. 
$150 cash, balance $20 per month. 
Thomas & Simon, 606 8th street, do’wfl 
•tnlrs Kemp and Kell building, phone 
99. '  75 Tfc

Let us shtQW you soine nice houses on 
easy terms. J. 8. Bridwell. Phone
661. 66 tfc

[an
.Buy now abd enjoy tha cool breeiea tbla sumiher In Floral Heights.9

Crav,ens, M aer €? W a lk e r
PhWM $$$ K. A  K. BtHIdlng

HOME

BARGAINS
Good flve-rcom' house on Eighth 
street ...................  $2250

,,Co<EUlfee:room hnuge on BurnctL.
close in ..................   $1900
Modern five-room house, on )CIh
Street......................  $2100
Oood modem five-room house 
on. Seventh street, three b’oeks 
from business district .. $2500 * 

^Ix-rcom house on corner of 
Broad and Eighth street $3200 
If you don’t .see whst you want 
phone ua. - We have It.

MONROE BROS.
Real Estate

Phone 7 ^  700 7th Street

We have anything you want In lots 
and will take a plessucH In showing' 
you. Monroe Bros., phone 72t).

84 2tc

FOR HALE—The finest 4-rooni house 
In town, all modem, t21iH), one-tlilrd 
cash, balance eaay. Thomas A Simons 
GU6 8th street. Kemp E Kali build
ing, down stairs. 75 tfc

F.Oil HALE—Five rorim biinxilow. 
Floral Heights; sidewalks and all 
nio<lerii ' tconvenleiicea. Mrs. E. M. 
Brown. Phono 608. . 85 3tc

Wichita Falls Camp No. 12006 M. W 
>>♦ A.—Meet, every Thursday at 8 p
111. 713'1-2' Indiana Avenue. R. 8. 
Dunaway, Consul; E. O. Co<^, Clerk.

Wichita Falls Camp No. 3001, W. O. 
W. meets every Friday night at Muo'se 
Hall. All visiting Woodmen invited. 
J. F. Stillwell, Organixer.

Eretharhesd of American Yeomen, 
No. 193S—Meets second ’ and fourth 
Tuesday nights of eacli month at Ilie 
Moose Hull. Rpliert' 8. Diinnuwuy, 
correaiHindent:'

FOR BALB--WO have houses in all 
parts 'of tbs city on eaay terms. Let 
ns show you. J. S. Brldwall, phone 
661. 66 tfc

FOR SALE—Va(y attractive seven- 
room house, stilltly modsre, best lo
cation. large corner lot. Floral 
Iftights. K. 1* jJ$obeEts, Bhone 367.

■ *  84 tfc

FOR SALE—A Soap In well built 4 
and 6-room bungalows in the S.an Ja- 
^Into school division. . Electric lightt.

FOR SALK—II 1-2 acres lend for sale. 
Wichita Valley , runs through the 
land. 4’ loai^lo Balls' glass rgclory, 
near streetcar. Also 8U acres adjoin
ing light (llant. E. fe. Giiflln, Abilene, 
Texas. 85 6tp

FOR SALE—Five-room houas on 16th 
street, dote to High Schcbl, at I17U0. 
$300 cash, balance easy, payments. 3 
new four-room houses' in Floral 
Heights,. 31260 each. 1300 down, bal- 
anee to suit purchaser, 4 new fife 
room houses In IT oral. Heights, ^j\e' 
HcicE Trom car'li'ne! a bargain at lio'iio 
each. $300 cash, balance easy pay
ments. Phone 842. 604 Scott 81 tfc

FOR SALE—4 room east front Cot
tage on 50x1.50 lot, two blocks from 
court hoiiBO. $660. K. L. Roberts 
room 14, old postofflee building. Phone 
367. . M tfc

Wichita Falla Chapter No. 237. O. 
t .  S. meets 1st and .3rd Tuesday 
iiigliis. Mrs. Alice Coi-krell. Sec. -

Loyal'Order of Moose Meets r v i T y  
Wednesday night and Siindap ufler- 
iioiJiis. A. McKern. Dictator.

I CEMENT WORK |

I. H. Roberts
General Contraolor
Walk*. Curbing, Steps, Oamaatt 
Wark. ' Floora, FouadaUou. 
X Btraat Croaalaga

Telephone 604

FINANCIAL

MONEY TO LOAN—Plenty of money 
to loan on farina and Wichita Falls 
Improved property. Easy terms F. 
W. Tibbetts. . - 17 tfc

I’ LKLNTY of money at Kruger Bros. 
Jewelers and Brokers. , 54 tfc

WOTICTB'
Frank Bums, constable. Room 7. 

Ml ore-Rateman Building. Phone 1089. 
66 2610.

FOR SALE—Modern two-story resl-
watei^miriaBd 'aewcrace- ~cc^- , » » w t  and Kemp Boule

rnn.inno.m’ .irfr.' location in Floral tielghls 
for a home. $4500. Phone 1202, « f  6ip

city
Crete foiindptlon; continuous side
walk to town. Ixgmted on Burnett, 
Bluff and Austin ^streets between 4th 
and 6th. Prices range, from $1000 to 
$1600. Small caah payment and bal
ance monthly. Save rent and car 
fare. Bean, ifuey & Gohike, 617 8th 
street . '  76 tfc

I FOR SALK—6''room bouse, new ami 
modern, on lOih street, price $2r..5(>. 
Easy, terme. F. W. Tlbhetti. -
----------- ---------------------------------i ___

' '  z 4 room east front cottage
on uOxl.'i'o kot̂  two blocks from ôu'rt 
hause, $60.'' R. U Roberts. -Sbom 14, 
old poslofflce building. IRione 367. 
84 tfc - ------ ------------- -

FOR SALE OR TRADE.

I’OR TRADE- 
R L. Roberts.

160 acres o f'  
Phone 367.

Ind. See 
74 26lj)

FOR TRADE—160 kr|-ea_|and. local 
ed In Irrigated district. In New .Mex 
ICO far house. W. M. Allison, Brvan

83 StcApart ments.
HOR SALE—Five beautiful lots, single ] ~ ------- ----------------
or together, each 60x210 feet, in Belle-
vue addition twq blocks from car line. running condition Will
________ -  i_ . i i „ l __ _ ii— . I trade for any lot in Floral Heights

Make me an offer. Cravenf, Maer fi 
M’alker, phone 694. K. A K. Bldg '

Sewerage In alley, wpter and gas lines ! 
In front lots. Neighborhood well 
built up. This Is the cheapeel hill 
property on the market. $460̂  a lot. 
Benn, Huey A GohTke. 617 8th streeU- 
75 tfc.

FOR 8AIJC—Two room cottage close 
In on 16fh, $650. Will take pair good 
horses and wagon or two or three 
good cow« as part payment. R.- Lt 
Roberts. Phone 367. 84. 2tr

FOR SALE—4-room house, close In. 
$M0n, $ino cash, balance $20 per 
nronth. Thomas A Simons. €06 8th 
street, down stnlra Kemp and Kell 
building. Phone 9?: 73 tfc

Modern 5room house on Twelfth 
street for sale or will take good lots 
as flrst payment. $2200. Monroe-Bros. 
Phone 720. ■* 84 2tc

77 tfc.

FINE POULTBI^ECOS A N ^P E T ~  
STOCK.

EOGA EGOS. EGG a. FOR aALPl— 
Best strain pure bred While Plymouth 
Rocks, "just like you have seen in the 
books" $1 per s^Ttng; big reduction' 
for Incubator-lots. Albert Lucas, care 
Western Union Telegraph Office.

76 26tp

Indian fanner Duck Eggs. $1.0o per 
setting ^  13. fTow is the time to 
raise duck/! G. W. Patterson, Route 
4, 81 6lp

BIDS WANTEO

CITY PROPERTY—W * have a ons- 
tomer for 5. room house located In 
vicinity of old high school. What 
have you to offer on small rash imy- 
ment. Moran A Prtdg^. Phone

84 3te

,We want, to leĵ -li contract for an oil 
well 800 feet d<^p .with Ihe ’privilege 
of four other wt'lls the same dejOh. 
Near Iowa Park. - Fcr Vurther Infor- 
roatiun call on J. L. Jackson or Miir- 
low -A“ Bt«oe. . ' .

Ilf2  Ward Bldg.

FOR s a l e —Ig)t 66x200, on 9th street, 
east of Denver avenue,. $1150. Very 
easy term*. P. W. Tibbrtts. 81 6te

FOR JiALE—6-room house, new apd 
mrdefn. on 10th street, price $2506.00. 
Eaay terms. *F. 'W.JTlbbeya ,..."'81 6tc

^ 2
MIBCeLLANEOUS.

MOVED—Who? Thomas A tSImons 
real estate office to Kemp and Kell 
building, (loVvn stairs, 606 8th afreet. 
Phone 99. 75 tfc

TRY—The new shirt waist maker 
'PWn tailored nnd dainty. 
Isfadtory and roasonable, 
street.

Work sat- 
8p4, Tenth 

R5 3lp

Hoyses on Installment.• • • • • • • • • •

Have seven hotiscs in Floral Heights, 
$200 cash, balance monthly. 
Price . . . .  $1500.00

- -i" . • *

Otto Stehlik.........Phone 69^

LOST

I.OST-T-Yellow bill-book. coiitBining 
papers of Identification, of no value 
except to the owner. Liberal reward 
for return to 1002 Ohio. No ques
tions asked. J. W. Tennlaoh. 83 3lp

LOST—Small tie clasp. Had initials
"H. ( ’. D." on 
Times office.

.■TThder return lo Ihe 
84l 4t

IX)ST— A  man’s Bll̂ Ĵ̂ lSBrr(̂ Tor (IlSik. 
Finder retiyjp-tTrST'Imes otfIcF and be 

rewarded. *5 3tp

LIVESTOCK

TWO PERCH KRON STALLIONS— 
Fee $6 cash. Iowa Park road one 
mile from city. K. P. Stones. 69 26tp

T oTR «8KRV i (>>—Keg liie r^  Jerw7 
bull, O. K. Wagon Yard. . '82 4tp

PERCH ERON Stallions for Sale—8 
head registered Percheron stallions 
as good as grow, weight 1450 to ISoH 
iwunds. age 2 to 5 years, colors Idsck.. 
gray and brown; come and see them: 
■prices very reasonable. Chas. E 
Micks, Hlcka station, Tarrant Co., 
Texaa. C., R. I. A O. and Fort Worth 
and Denver railroads. 84 .lOtc

H N E A N IM A L S *  
FINE 
Feed

* THE FEED QUESTION 4
Is purely a matter of education with 
both man and heaal. There la a dif-, 
ference < f iipinion of courae between 
the Cannibal and Mlatiqjiary a* '
(I what oonalltutes good food, butA *« - ... —VIK9IIIU 17̂  Z

No Question 4
In Hie minds of exiierlenced stockmen 
s5 to the value of our feed over the 
cheap dirty kind. |

We carry a full line of .Garden seed*, 
chicken remedies, fancy watering Jugs 
for chlekeiis. stock vigors, and all sort* v 
of good fei'd for horses and cow*. 
Plant some 'Feterita’’ and Whit* 
Cforer seed. . ••

MARICLE COAL CO.
Fholm 4$7 ’*

^809 Indian*

RallfOill Time TiMi

tA/lcKlt* FalU Ro«t* 
Weatbound—

No. 3 Lv Wichita Fall*
No. S .Ar Woodward 
No. 1 Lv Wichlia Fall*
No. 1 Ar KIkAllty .. 

Kastbound—

. S;40 a.m, 
. 3;36 p.m. 
. 2:40 p.m. 
; .t:00 p.m.

-OIL AND QAS LEASES—

ATTENTION Oil. MEN—W# tigve np 
tn.date, complete oil maps of Wichita. 
Clay, Archer and Baylor counties for 
■ale. Kemp A Kell, Suit* 507, Kemp 
A Kell Bldg., phone 860 38 tfc

ANNUAL CONVENTION
OF THE NAVY LEAGUE.'

April 10.-»Wanied—aWashlngt-oo. 
navy program.

This WHS the. theme of the annual 
convention of the Navy. Lragiie of 
Ihe rh lle i Slates, which held ■'the 
first of Be three day sessions here 
ihj^ afternoon.
• The conventldn was cajjetl to or 

der by Vice President Henfy H. Ward 
who aounded the keynote of the 
gathering. ' Ward toid his auditors 
that It was' important that Congress 
be |K>r*uad(  ̂ Into laying down n 
Rxed naval |trngrarfr~for a long term 
of yfars-

Sut'  ̂ a program, said Mr:. W'urd 
was not only In the Interest of real 
efflclency and economy, but was alqo 
In the Interest of maintalidng an 
adequate navy.

Perry Bolmoht then, addressed the' 
convention,' urging <t-he necessity of 
creating a council of national de
fense pnd begging meiUbers of the

■’ Iragiio .la.j>a$ ,lJ9$ir.. .JdmL.eJteUL$ft- 
ward getting ouch a measure through 
Congress.

A new feature of the activity of (he

WANT A  HOME?
Titen see me about that beauti
ful place In Floral Heights, 
tlajrgain price. Rasy Terms.

OR. OuVAL, Owner

No. 2 Lv Elk C ity ........ SsOO am.
No. 2 Ar Wlchllp-jr^ji,___ i j -jq
No. 4 Lv Woodward ..^ .$ 1 :5 5  a.*L 
No. 4 Ar Wichita Falls ...10;40 p.m.

No. 5 Lv Altus ..........
No, 6 Ar Weltingjpn .,
No. 6 Lv Walllngton .
No. 6 Ar A ltua..........a

. . .  9; 10 a.m. 

. ..11;69 a.m. 
.. 8:36 p.m. 

... $:2$ p.m.
Wichita Falla and Nawcasti* }  

4o. i r  Lv Wichita Falls . . .  1:3$ p.m 
4o. 11 Ar Newcasti* $;0$ p.m.
4o. 12 Lv Newcasti*.......7:00 a.m.-
4o. 12 Ar Wichita F ilia ...10:50 a.m.

• Fort Wqrth and Denver
Northbound—*”\ ^ r r t * a  Laava

4o. 1 . . . . . . . . . . .  1:40 p.m. 1:50 p.m
No.-3 ................ 12:20 a.m. 13; 6$ p.m.
Np. 7 ...........  8:30a.m. S:4$a.m.
Elect ra I.ocal departs 7;3ha.m., 

Southbound— Arrive Laav* '
No. 2 ' . . . ............''1:60p.m. 1:65p.m.
.\o. 8 .2:45 a.m. 2:50 a.m.
No. 4 .12:01 p.m. ll;20p.m.
Local from Electra Arrtvaa $:llp .ia.

Missouri, Kansas A  Tdxaa *
Eastbound—

No. 66 Lv Wichita Falla . . .  $.;20 Am. 
No. 12 Lv Wichita F a l l a 1:20 p.m. 
No. 18 Lv Wichita Fall* . i , 12:40 am.

Westbound— r
No. 66 Ar Wichita Falls .
No. l l  Ar Wichita Falls .
No. 17 Ar. WlchlU Falls .

Wichita Valley 
T "  Byera and Petroll*-*

No.f8 Lt Wichita Falls.......8:80
No. 10 Ly Vrichlta Palls . . .  2:18 

From Byers and Peirolla—
4o. 7 Ar Wlchlts Falla ...12:05 
■lo. 9 Ar Wlchltg Falla «;46 

lA„AJpJl*»»4 „
Westbound—

4ft. 1 Lv .Wichita Falla . . .  2:0$ 
Eastbnubd—

No. I  Ar iVichtta Falla ...12:30

11:00
12:20
3.10

Navy l,ea.*ii<' was IJie admission of 
liroiiiincut, soiilherneps lo the govern
ing l>oard of directors. Guvernor 
Emmet O'Neal ^  Alabama was 
among Hiose wflWw nomination for 
meinlM'rsbiii in the iHHird of dirvetora 
was actod uiK>n favorably today.

If you can't use a box of apples 
buy them by the Ij'ck. They are the 
best we are able^o buy, $0 cents 
per peck.. Trevethau Broa. '  *
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PERSONAL MENTION
---------------------------------^

Mr. E. E. nrtffln, capltalln ot Abl- 
la la tta city IooUd i after bla 

property intereita located near tble 
city. He i i  favorably Inipreased with 
the treat progreai, Wlcblta Falla ii 
Baking..

Dr. A. C. Caiaa washdown from 
Petrolia on buiineaa tony:

W. H.* McAbee went to Ukluunion 
on butineat tbia afternoon.

T-''* Dr. Wade Walker returned tbIa 
nornlng fi»m Hlalnvlew.- 
- C. D.«Anderaon baa returned Treiii 
Oklaboma City.

W. H. Daugberty, a prominent bual 
. peaa man of tiaineavlJLe. 1* l»  tbe city 
today and la reglatered at (be Weat 
Und.

Dr. J. L. McKee la expected home 
. tomorrow from the Freabyterian 

aynod meeting at Plainview.
Mra. J. O. (lore who -baa been uii 

der treatment at a local huapital re
turned to her borne at Chica today.

Mra. Newton Maer and little hoii, 
Kemp, left tbia afternoon to vialt at 

^Cbildreaa.
MIsa I.«na Sbinnera returned fo 

Fort Worth tbia afternoon.
^Mra. M. A. Mareua returned tbia 

■ afternoon from a vialt to HallaH.
Mra. C. K. Matlock arrived tbia af

ternoon to visit Mrs. Finer Avia.
Col. I... F. Wllaqn left tbia after

noon for Kanaai t'lfy.
8. J. Halde was here today eii route 

borne to Aiuarillu Iruiu I'eirolla abere 
be k^^drilllng a well.

Many B 
People I
Come to ua after they tried 
all kinds of doctora and treat
ments.
We don't claim to knew ev

erything. but we do know one 
thing well.

“W# Know How"

to fit Spectacles and treat 
Rye, Ear, Noee and Throat 
.dlaepaef.'

, W « ^ v a  What Wa Sa/

Dr.J.W.DiiVal
The Progreealve 

Eye. Ear
Noaa. Throat Spaclalist

EXTRA ATTRACTIONS LAST 
HALF

Lydia Margaret 
Ttieater.

W orm wood ’s 
Monkey I'heatrc
Held over at extra, expense

Mile. Mcrlcr 
Cockatoos .
The Act Beautiful

Russell &  W ood
Singing, Talking, Dancing C.omady Act

Matinee Every Afternoon 2l90 
l*rlcee Sc and lOo

Night Shown 7:30 and *:00 
Pricea 10c and ISe

Free Delivery
Morris’ Drug Stors will taka your or 

(ter for Alta Vista Purs lea Cream 

and will deliver It to your door packed 

In good condition.. Phono ue for 

Brick Cream.

Morris’ Drug Store

C L E O P A T R A
the"mllH^la said to have been about the awelleat daroaol who over worried the 

Here <)f ber city. She wore larae rings In her ears and bad a complexion 
like at new saddle. She never met a hobble eklrt and If ebe aholud aweep 
down Eighth street this afternemn she would be looked upon as what the 
Ladiea Home Journal would call a lumpy dreaaer. Ourold friend Cleo waa 
rather ahy on liaiipy raiment, but gold and allver, well the had some b^ 
cause she took money o f f  of every farntor la tbo NUn Valley wbotber.be 
belonged to the union or not and in the matter, of real sbtnere seventeen ot 
the beat t>awn shops In ibĉ  business ccmld not have covered-ber sparklers 
with a twenty per cent , margin If they'bad rediscounted «very ticket In 
the bouse and soaked everything they bad but tbeir ahoea. She epent more 
money for bende than Mary Darden spends for elotbea, but there was one 
thing that Cleo could not buy becaliae the ALTA VISTA PURE ICE 
CKKAM man had not yet hap|M>u«d. Ddn't forget when you are regarding 
yourself with good old ALTA VISTA I’lJRB ICE CREAM that Cleopatra. 
Oueen of Egypt, who had gold and diamonds ehougb to load a two-ton 
truck, could not buy a dimes worth of It.

'  TAKE A BUCKET HOME.' - ^

C O dr / F O  r / f  / ^ o .

"Only the beat” Free Delivery

W E  H A V E
SoiTip exceptional l)ar(rain» in .second hand and rebuilt

TYPEW RITERS
/

C L E A N im rA N D  R E PA IR IN G

W ILFO N G  6? W O O D S
“Everj'thing for the Office”

704 Ohio Phone 10

WHERE TO BUY SUITS 
THAT FIT

It means money to you When 
you buy a w it from us. Wa 
giva you tha best ot material 
and workmanship. Every gar
ment Is strictly all wool. Every 
garment la pre-sbrunk. Our lin
ings are guaranteed to wear 
ONE year. Our coat, fronts are 
guaranteed to never brMk. Sat
isfaction guaranteed or' money 
refunded.

Gupton,theTailor
704 7th street. Phone 1047

■

DIAMONDS
Without fear of successful contradiction we lay 

claim to havipg the best of the D IAM OND TRADE  
. of Wichita Falls. The reason is because we have 
always sold- them at the lowest pricea» and with 
an absolute guarantee of purity. W c know a dia
mond when we see one, and place its value cor
rectly. Then we sell it on a close margain and 
our customers gets the benefit. At present, we 
have a very Igrge selection of beautiful gems, 
nought before the reeent rise, which we are offer
ing at extremely low pries. ' :

A rt Loaii C om pany
Diamond Merchants, Jewelers and Brokers 

705 Ohio Avenue

No Watch too.intricate for us to repair
- \

NEGLIGENCE i t <

Dr. Brown, ntaUet, Room 104. Kemp 
a  KrU BuIMUb .. Phone 874. 43tfc

Nothing Better
n you have Indigestion, no matter 

bow bad, (be Robateeb mineral wa-' 
ter will cure you. Rembmber when 
We deliver water to you. you get a 
ctaaa veeael that baa been tcalded. 
aad tboroogbly cleaned. We use all 
paieauHia agalaat the apreail e »  
loatbsome dleeaeae. Our cork aea' | e 
la to prevent otbera from ilobbering i 
or driaking out of tha voanol before j e 
It baa been delivered to yoiiT Re- 
Bember we have a good elaan trado 
aad wa ara Inproving our plant to 
take earn of onr cuatomare.*  ̂ If yon 
waat the beat for health wa have K 
Ck A Robatach, Prop. Phona 1401 
Mat p4. tan

♦   ̂ —  ♦
4^ tH E  UNION BARBER SHOP O
♦  FOR SERVICE ♦
♦  -------  ♦
4 OppMita' TTnldti DepoL 410 4
4 Eighth atreet 4
4 BEN WILLIAMS 4
4 4
4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

I -

I
Drs. HALE & BUGG |
Bye, Bar, Mae# aaW raraaC 4

Coming To Firemen’* Convention 
The aaaual Beetlag of the State 

Ftreman'a'Aeaoclation will l|p held at 
WIrhIta' Falla thia year, ttvF’^latee k»e 
lag- the IS. 14 and IS of May. A 
few days ago members of the loral 
department were aolfMting fundi 
with which to lend a alrge deleg-i- 
tlon to the meeting.  ̂ More than one 
hundred dollar* has been raised, 
which gvill be sufficient to pay the 
enpeneea of aome five or ilx of the 
BMO. J. H. Turner, chief, la a dele
gate at large, while F. E. Woodruff 
and Wm. Chandler are the depart 
BSbl delegate*—Children* Index.

♦  +  +  +  •!’ +  + . +  * H *  +  +  +

i  OL'CHAS. R. HIRTSOOkI
•!> Practice IJmlted to the .
A  EVE, EAR, NOSE AND
^  THROAT +
T  * MS Kemp B Kell Bldg. ^
• ’ •>.

i
Office ever Merric’ Drug Store 4 

710 1-2 Indiana Avenue y 
Fhone 44

’ * 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * *  X ♦ * * 4 * 4 «  * * -A *

NEW BOOKS
The ^ n g  of the (Cardinal—
' Porter. .
The Melting, of Mollle—Da

viess. ,
The Upas Tree—Barclay.
The Heart of th  ̂ Hllli—Fox. 
The Harvester—Porter. 
The^'llrt—Tarkington.
The Hollow of Her Hand— 

MrCulchan.-
. Smoke Bellew—London.

Their T w erd sr—Wright.
The Rotary—Barclay. « 
gclloiylng of the Stars—Bar- 

. clay. ■' .
'Andrew the Clad—Davleaa. 
The Jingo—Chester. ^
The Just and the Unjust-^ 

Keate^r*’  ’
The -Net—Re* Beach. ^
My l,ady‘a Darter—Futn-lle. 

The Deitrovlng Angel—Vance. 
The Day Rebellion—Chal

mers.
r- .

MACK TAYLOR 
Ohio'Avenue

i/.

£

jSpring Time b  Kodak. Time
And you btc sure to want a Kodak on fishing 
trip or picnic outing and you want one that you 
can depend on, • . ^
• IF  YOU TAKE A N  EASTM AN YOU 

. ' CAN BRING YOUR TRIP^ HOME 
W ITH  YOU. . - 1

W e will be fk d  to show and explain all the 
featores of an EBstnutcetb you.

See4heT¥indow Display

Harrington’s Driig Store
709 Ohlo-^Free Delivery 

D EVELO PING  A N D  F IN ISH IN G  DONE

J

If you are thinking of getti ng a diamond, don't fal Ilo cal! <(ti ua. 
We handle high grade atones. The only diamonda that are ■ %t] an 
an Investment. No one wants an eff color diamond.
Wc nlao loan money at low ratet of Intereat.

KRUQMR BROTHRRR„ •.
JewGiars and Brokera, 719 Ohld Avenue

Dental Work that Satisfied: 
OR. GARRISON, Oentlat 

boM 44, 1st Nat Bank BMs-

Hr.*

hua more to do with her beauty than anything else. A nice head of hair, 
properly taken care of, will give to,l he most ordinary features an Inde
scribable charm which cannot be obtained by any other means. On the 
other hand, no woman without pretty hair well cared for, will ever be consid 
ered beautiful or attractive, or even pretty. __ . *

We have sharopooa—preparations thkt wtTT' llregthen, Invlgotnte—cute 
dandruff-—In fact everything to make your hair the beauty nature intended

The Rexaff Drug Store
FOOSHES A LYNCH, Prop’s.

704 Indiana Avonue * i  XJ* Telephone Number 124
I K  . . -V , , ■

-, Free Delivery - ; *

PHONE

HDlljday CreaiDery
B3(r

■ ‘  - FOR YOUR

left Crfiani
elivered anywhere In tbe city. 

Spedsl nttentlon to social oc- 
(msion*
D. J. CARITHERS^ Manager

Ta^e n Bucket Home WUb Von

c

Pure Ice CreAm

eiG/k»efi# sK* 
af ALi ABtf erwPmi puds 
<L AVw mepf mmwti Satf

Atto VUu Ce— try C-Giyy444* WW4TW 4444«

* Our Service la the Beet

Palace Drug 
Store

Red's Barbershop
Everything new aad '  flreb 

clnes
 ̂ Shower, Tub and Sweat

Bath*
611 Eighth Street Old P. O. 

Building
H. H. DAVENPORT

Prop.

W HAT does an unmarked grave'call to mind? You look upon it a ^  
wonder who they were. Every cemetery showa . the unmjgtakabr* 
outline of unmarked, unremembered graves, and a* we look we know 

their life was as full of all the human emotiona, of love pathos and trag
edy as our own. .

Inattention, neglect, penury, who ran tell? The unremembered spot. It 
la unmistakable proof that some one haa lived, ind that the naiqe, togeth
er with all that life holds dear has perished from tbia earth. *

There are more unmarked grave* .la Riverside cemetery than any citiy 
of like else in the stale. What le It? Inattention, neglect, or plain penury. 
We upon Inveetlgatlon are Inclined to think It Is the former In moat caaet.

W ICHITA MARBLE A  GRANITE ^ O R K S <
Phone 440. A. a. DEATHBRAOE, Prop.

W. B. Jon^s Tailoring,Co.
Fine Cleaning 'and Pressing •

:V f

We have no solicitor. Our high class work and prompt service 
advertises our bu^ness.

* Prompt Auto Delivers
• A . *•a * . •

' W. B. Jones Tailoring Co.'
Phone 1313 Joline Building

p-

Let Us Figure on Your Bill

J. S. M A Y F I E L D  LUM BER  CO.
R  P. W ATTS , ManAgef -

610-18 Indiam Ave. Phone 26

!■>"!- a

WILI.

• -There-*» no economir in. buying cbeap„Groceriea». JElyery_ho.U8ewIZe JUiQOT.ti^ 9.r-9 U8ht U  know it, and a careful comparison w ill prove IL Our •' 
business has bew  builded upon the plan of handling only the very beat grades c t  giSbdf— i^THhg the vefy beat 'V ltU ^  'but never' Bacfiftclnf fo r "

. quantity or price.- -  ' t  .T/- , * '* ' ' " *  ' '  '

We take-prlde in this knowledge ihat not a single customer has- el^r gone out of oar Eton dissatisfied. Our prices are low—-when the quality is 
considered, and a dollar spent wit|piA^uys a fuTl.dolIars worth ot 'grqntiea— no matter Who buys them. _  • , . !  - » ♦

Phon^ 35 and 604 O. W. Bean & Son W e  handle Manitou 

and C r a ^  W aters


